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CHRIST N OW LEADS
TO REJUVENATE CHURCH

HERE ARE THE ACTUAL RECORDS
SHOWING 30%-per;'year, 35-year GROWTH
- and WHY and HOW Growth Then Stopped

The June 5th "Good News" announced
Christ had put the Church back on the

track of Bible organization. He NOW leads
to AWAKE the Church from secular drift
and to recharge our spiritual batteries.

By Herbe rt W . Ar mst rong

G OD'S CHURCH has been
in mortal DANGER!

T ha t da nger was WtTHIN
OURSELVES ,- t he fa ta l
da nger of d r ift ing away
fro m Christ spiritually. The
danger of putti ng worldly
pol it ics into our mids t. Th e

.DANGERof say ing. " ) am of
Paul - or I am o f Apo llos
-or ) am of Cephas." T he
DANGER of try ing to slide
as c lose as po ssi b le 
wit hout fa ll ing off - into
the ab yss of Satan ' s sec
ularism and wo rld liness .

So mcofus - breth ren , TOO

!\1 ArY o f ll~ - HAVE . PE RHAPS

NOT REALI ZI N G IT . been led to
want to let - litt le by little 
more of THI S EV IL \VORI. D into .
o ur lives .

Bre thren . A WAKE! Satan i,
subtle He DEC EI VES - and a
deceiv ed perso n is not aw are
he is misled - e lse he wo uld
not be dece ived . He ma y he
w ho lly SI N CER E - yet de 
ce ived !

T he ba n lc cry no w. within
God» on e and onl v TR U E

CHU RC H . i , " BM.cK TO
CHR/ST." · He is the one and only
IiEAD ofGods Church ! Not any
man - thouuh He doc s cu ll und
USE humans" as His servants 
but so can SATAN. mislead and
dece ive me-t into unknowingly
becom ing his servants.

Brethren. my heart is heavy !W~
, need to AWAKEto the fA CT that we

are now in THE LAST DAYS of
this present evil world of Satan.
We are in the time God says was to
he a time of lR YINGAN DTESTING
of His people.

T he GOOD news

Our Philadelphia era of God',
Church (Re velation 3:7- 1.1 ) has
the PRO~lI SE of the living Christ
thaI we shall escape the SOOIl
coming GR EAI TRIlIUl. ATlON with
r RO U BLES in the world such as
neva happened before or will
uuai n (Re ve lat ion 3: 10 : 12: 1'+).
.. But the prophet Daniel warns

us. .. And ,tl that lime [of the end.
Daniel 12:1 1 shull Michae l ' land
up. the great prince which srand
cth lo r the children of thy people:
and Tt-I ERI', SHALL BE A 11MI'. OF
l RO U BI.E. such as never was s ince
there was a nation eve n to this
time . .... <See also Matthew

24: 2 1-22.)
" Many shall be purif ied. and

made white.lIlld tried . . ." (verse
10). There are plenty of warn
ings of this same time of trial and
testing in the New Te stament.
Brethren. COME TO REALIZE we
arc in THAT TIME.

But our GOD is on His throne.
And thc liv ing HEAl) of this
Church is aISOON1 H A T r HRO NE.

When frightening times of try
ing and testing come - and they
have been coming tenfo ld rc-

SPECIAL ISSUE
This issue of The (?,ood

News is being sent to all
head-ot -household mem
bers and co-workers . Her
bertW .Armst rong, inaJ une
13 member and co-worker
leiter. state s that the articles
on th is page are vital to the
Work and s hould be read
carefully ,

By Herber t W . Ar mstrong

R UMORS have gone out
that when 1 have sa id so

man y t imes God 's W or k
grew 30 perce nt per yea r the
first 35 yea rs my statements

• we re un true.
T he ru mo r started to

sprea d that I gros sly mis
re prese nted - th at th e
Wo rk grew ve ry slow ly that
first 35 years . bu t that it d id
in fac t really grow faste r
AFTER 1969 .

Br e th ren . it i:-. no w
IMPORTANT tha t yo u know the
T RU T H. I ha ve had thre e de 
partm ents of the Work - Pas
tora l Ad rnin is trutio n , Mail

ce nlly - I have not the ability to
outwit Satan - my refuge and
de l iverance is in the Ll VING

CHRIST ! Not only is HE there on
His Father's throne, but the arch
angel Michael is also STAN DING
UP AGAINST SATAN FOR US.

Satan is now at the white-hot
HEATOFWRATH , knowing he has
hut a sho rt time (Re ve lat io n
.::! :12) . \Vc are at the time when.
" there was WAR IN HEAVEN:
Michael and his angels fought
against the dragon [Satan]: and ihe
dragon fought and his angels Ide
mons]. and prevailed not; neither
was their place found any more in
heaven: ' (Revelation 12:7-8).

CHRIST will prevail

Christ warns us. " Be sober. be
vigilant; because your adversary
the devil , as a roaring lion. walk
eth about. seeking whom he may
devour." He IS seeking to devo ur
YOU ./ But God cont inue s ,

Process ing and Fin ancia l Af
fairs - g ive me (he ACTUA L
RECORDS - VEAR BY VEAR 
UP TO THE PRESENT!

The actual RECORDS give you
the truth!

Let me quo te briefly from the
article in the June 5thGoodNews:

" For 35 years the Work of God
grew steadilyat the rateof approx
ir natel y 30 percent a year. I do not
know of anyorga nization, secular
or religious. that has shown so 
remarkable growth. starting from
~OTHlN(j financially (though we
started with something grcatcr c-.

rAn Hin 'he living Christ as HEAD
of the Churchand the Work) .This
Workwas built litcrullyun FAITH.

."The living Christ blessed it
richl y. eve n though there was car-

" whom resist STEDFAST IN THE
FAITH" (I Peter 5:8-9).

We are now in the LASTDA YS
when " perilous times shall come.
For men shall be lovers of their
own selves, covetous. boasters,
pmlid . . . lovers of pleasures
more than of God ."

Brethren. first Jet me tell youof
a personal experience I had . j ust
before Gam er Ted was born . My
wif e 'was excessively anemic ,
lacking iron in her blood . The
doctor feared having delivery of
the baby at home and insisted she
must go to the hospital.

I had anointed and prayed for
her healing, but the anemia had
not left. [ d id not have the money
to pay for the hospital bill- and
the hospital bill for the del ivery of
my firstborn son, Richard David,
had not been paid. The hospital
would not admit my wife until tnar
bill was paid .

It was a frightful dilemma. I

nal oppo sition and persecution
from the beginn ing.. .

" Meanwhile I was going in
person , withouradvert ising agent
of that time, to managers of radio
stations all over the United States.
especia lly the major 50 ,OOO-wan
stations , obtaining time for a
DAILYhalf-hour program. This is
what. more than any other physi
cal means. BUILT THE WORK
kep t it growi ng 30 perce nt a
year! .

"This, truly. is one of the most
. incredible success stories of our'
time. There is a very signific ant
reason. For it is the story of what
TIlE LIVI NG GOD CAN 00 - and
has done - thro ugh a human in
strument. called and chosen by
HIM- whose eyes He opened to

was helpless . I knew where to
tum . however- tot he livingGod.
I began with fasting and prayer.
It was a Sabbath morning. Taking
no breakfast. I read the Bible for
one hou r, hoping to find the
REASON my wife had not been
healed of the anemia, T hen I de
voted the next full hour to prayer.
The hour after that I just sat and
med itated , asking God to show
me where I had failed that her
h-ealin g had not come . T hen
another hour of Bible study . fol
lowed by another full ho ur of
prayer and then an hour of medita
tion.

I DIDNOTPMYFORHERHEAL
tNG- but rather. that God would
show me wh:..t was wrong in my
life that my prayer for healing had
not been answered.

This same rotationof anhourof
Bible study followed byan hourof
prayer and then an hour of medi
tation continued until bedtime .
and then again on Sunday.

About J:30 that afternoon one
of o ur daughters called o ut ,
" Here come G randpa and
Grandma driving up o ur drive
way!"

Bythis time God had shown me
what was wrong with me. I had
been drift ing into havingmy mind

(Cont in Ued on p age 3)

astonishing TRUTH- one He re
duced to humbl e ob edi ence,
yielded in fai th and DEDICATED
TOGOD'S WAYS! . .

" Bre thre n . READ THIS
SERIOUSLY! Jesus Chri st , the liv
ing H E AD of God ' s Ch urch .
started this present era of His
Work through me . I DID NOT
BUILD THEWORK ORTHECHURCH

_- the living Christ built it. using
me as His instrument and His
apostle.

"But I made the mistake, un
realizing that mistake. of allow
ing an office of authority to be
injected BETWEEN ME AND THE
MINISTRY AND CHURCH!

" For the first 35 years of this
\Vork, I was the sole human in

'Cont inued on page 31
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H~vana'; Cuba , he was depo sed with
some U.S . " ass istance ." (He was ,
neverthele ss , in clear defiance of his
own constitutio n ' th at stated the
pre si dent co uld no t leave the
country exce pt on official state busi 
~css . )

Headi ng for -deep trouble

Professor Dozer ' insisted that the
United States is " heading for deep
trou ble in Pan am a . As lo ng as _.
America posses sed clear. unassait
ablesovereign rights in its own sepa-"
ratel y ad ministered Canal Zone. the
volatile Panamanian political sce ne
co uld go its own chaotic way. The
beauty of the original 1903 trea ty lay
in the fact that it clearly delineated
the powers ofeachcountry. But now ,

· with the ca na l soo n to be under
Panamanian sovereignty . dome stic
politics will spill over . to the detn
ment of the waterway' s ope ration s.

In the co ming elect ion the redu ced
but contin ued Ameri can presence at
the canal will be the prime scapegoat
target of all the politicians; eac h can
didate will have to sound more anti 
American than his rival; eac h polit i
cian will promise to outdo all the
others in extracting 'a better deal o ut
of Washington .

The rosy view of U.S.-Panama re
lation s hum ming along harmoni 
o usly until the yea r 2000 wa s a
fooli shly naive-not ion. America, be-

· cau se of mounting national sins. will
lose ef fective control of this pivotal
God-given " seagate" (see Gene sis
22:17 ; 24:60 ) con siderably before
then.

I ~ an art icle e ntitled " Visit is
"landmark ' for Sri Lanka Churc h"
(Good Ne.....s. Ju ne 5) it is stated
that the chu rch in Sri Lanka started in
1969 with a visit byMr . and Mrs .
Richard Franke l. h should be added
tha t the first bapti zing tour into Sri
Lanka was take n by C. Wayn e Co le
(at that time reg ional d irector in Syd
ney, Australia ) in Decem ber . 196 2.
At ihat time four peop le were baptiz ed
in Sri Lanka .

Thai tour al~ took Mr. Cole to
Singapore where four peop le were
baptized- including Yong Chin Gee .
who was recentl y ordai ned as an
elder. the first among. the brethren in
Malaysia - and to Kuala Lumpu r.
Penang and Bangkok . Then he pro 
ceeded to Pasade na for the January.
1963, minister ial co nference before

returning to Sy dney.

Mr . Cole and Don Abraham made
the second baptizing tour to Sri Lanka
as partof anextensive tr ip to India (for
the Ecumen ical Co ngress in Bombay
and Pope Paul' s visit to India) and
Southeast Asia in 1964.

Correction

NOTICE
TO OUR READERS i

Uncle Sam the scapegoat .

Th ere are some in the Uni ted
States , knowle dgeable of the 'Pana ma
situation, who atte st that-Aria s is re-

. ally quitepre-American down deep '
and more easy to deal with than Tor 
rijos . Others hold the oppos ite view.
One of these is Professor Donald M.
Do zer of Sant a Barbara . Ca li f.
(q uoted in the Jun e , 1977 , Plain
Truth articl e on the canal) .

Dr . Dozer kno ws Ar ias quite well .
He told me by ' te lephone the other
da y that Arias had ta ken a very stub
born stand toward the United States
in 194 1 on the eve of World War II.
At the time America need ed greater
defense capability in and near the
zone . Arias proved noncooperative .
and , in fact . displ ayed open pro
Germ an sentime nts . Wh ile o ut of

~ Pan~ma to visi t hi s mistr ess in

Effect ive with the June 5 edition of The Good
News , all hea d-of -ho usehold memb ers of the
Churc h.receive.Die Good News free of cherqe .>»
Following this issue, which Mr. Armstro ng has re
quested be sent to all co-wo rkers. this pUblicai ion
will be sent to members only.

Requests for SUbscriptions and renewals need
not be mad e 'since all head-of-household mem bers
have auto matically been placed on our"mailin g list.
New members will be added automatically.

Co-workers who subscribed to Th e Worldwide
News will continue to receive The Good News in its
place until the ir WN SUbsc ript ions run out. Co
workers will also continue to receive the Co-Worker
Newsletter, which contains much of the infor mation
published in The Good News.

treaties will be in an awkward limbo
between ratification and implementa
tion, with nobody in Wa shington or
Panama City qu ite knowi ng where
he stands. And to make things dou
bly worse . tbere are reports that the
Panamanian foreign ministry has re
pudiated the se veral amendments"
(such as the DeConcin i reservation
guara ntee ingperpetual Amer ican de
fense rights) that the U.S. Senate
tacked onto the treatie s , with ou t
which' they would not have been ap
proved .

Thus Washing to n v ie ws the
treaties one way . Pana ma another
way - or poss ibly, with Arias in
power. yet a th ird way . To put it
simply: n's all a mess and getting
worse!

The GOOD NEWS

BY GENE H. HOGBERG

Treaties In limbo

Tro uble is: By fall. the new ca nal

treaties with a dictator instead of
himself . a democratically elected
leade r, But down deep Arias is angry
because Tor rijos is the leader who
got the cre dit fo r the ca nal victory
over the yanquis ; not him . However.
'Arias may stil l vtry to ea rn so me
po int s as Pa na ma ' s final cana l
"liberator" by kicking the "Amcri
cans O UI earlier than 2000 .
. Torrij os has talked .about having

elections agai n soo n. possibly this
fall . He himsel f mig ht be a candj 
date . he has sa id. Certai nly the
77-year·o ld Arias will try to make it
the fourth time aro und and possib ly
could win .

what to do . we have three options :
s it down . s tep o uron this c r tbarof

; the- diverging paths or turn .our
back o n the prob le m a nd go ':
home .

The ingr edients

Ingred ients that help us make
the right decision are positiv e and
co ns truc t ive att itude s . e n
thusiasm in meeti ng: life ' s chal
lenges and a com mitment 10 meet
ing: set goals .

Because we view life as more
than a torrent of eve nts without
form or purpo se . we ca n make
dec ision s with conf idence .

Kno wledge is the bedrock
upon which o ur j udg ment rests
and we gain skill in deci sion mak
ing by positi ve application of
newl y learned and established
pr inciple s . T hat is why dai ly '
Bible study is so import ant in
C hrist ian grow th. :

There is a sad co mplaint too
man y times heard: " We can' t
change the world ." That may be .
true but must we give in and jo in
the deteri orating eleme nts in it'?

Looking forward

While all of us can expect o ur
share o f frustratio ns. we should
look forwa rd to life 's triumphs,
which arise from o ur abil ity -to
meet fear and frustration posi
tively:

We hear so many tod ay lamen t
ing the ir ' lack of progress and
happine ss: "ff only I had anew
car; ifl were 25 years yo unge r; ifl
bad stayed in schoo l; if I had a
decent, understanding boss; if I
had better health ." Is it that we
hope( 0 assuage a sense of failure
by refu sing to acknowledge that
we have the re spo ns ibilit y to

. crea te our own s ucce ss?
Being positi ve means lihifting

your tbocght s from thing:s that are
again st you and focusin g them on
the vast power that is for yo u. It is
the positi ve use we make of o ur
ca pac ities that dete rm ine s the
success of our efforts .

Being positive

~lt;tring••.
With this issue The Good News inaugurates a new feature,

Sharing. Through it, key personnel in the Work can share lessons
and exper iences wijh members. hOpefully encouraging all 01 us to
greater growlh and fulfillment in life.

In .the future Shanng will feature contributions from longtime
ministers as well as department heads and administrators of the
Worldwid e Chu rch of God.

This issue's column is written' by
Dexter Faulkner. managing editor
oJ: The Good News.

By Dexter H. Faul kner
Decisions. deci sions. As the

saying goes.' those who hesitate
betw een being positive or nega 
tive are in an unfo rtunate posi
tion . By remain ing in the middle
of the road they incur the da nger
of bei ng run over by both lanes of .
traffic instead of on ly one .

If we sit on the fence , uncom
mined and undec ided , we live an
unrewarding sort of life :After all.
doi ng nothing ha s its conse 
quence s just as surely" as doing
something .

Posit ive actio n

The record of both Bible' and
sec ular histo ry abound s with the
deed s of men and women who
said . '" can." while it is sile nt
concerning those who sat back
and said . " I can' t. "

Victory tends to favor those
conte stan ts who f ight under the
banner of pos itive action. They
are tbe . one s who have trained
the mselve s to th ink acti ve fy:
What actions am J going to take?
instead of wonderi ng: What is
going to ha ppen to me now ?

Happy and ful filled peopl e
cl aim it is better to fai l in carrying
OUI a proje ct than to avoid failure 
by not trying at all .

Fork in the road

Many ~f us will go through our
allott ed span of life seldom con
fronted by a life or death que stion
or a decision that will deter mine
the co urse of our future . But we
all are req uired to decide smaller
and sometimes puzzling. matt ers
da ily .

- And one ' s overall approach and
altitude . whethe r po sitive o r
negat ive . plays a big par t in
whether those matters are dec ided
to our benefit.

As we come to that inevitable
fork in the road and must decide

again to internal political oppo sition '
in Panama .)

Ari as , an e nigmat ic ' c at- wit h
nine- lives figu re who was also over- ,
thrown twice before (in 1941 and
1951). lost no time whatsoever in
deno unci ng both Torrijos and the
new ca nal pact s engineered by the
Torri jos reg ime . He decried the latter
as a sello ut of Panama ' s sovereign
interests and . ,dignity. •• since they
give the United States the right to
interve ne militaril y to defend the
cana l eve n after the year 2000 .

• Arias told a large rally of his sup
porter s that the treaties will be " a
so urce of friction " betwee n America
and Pana ma in year s ahead . Arias'
stated objection to the treaties is that
the Uni ted Sta tes neg o tiated the

Job .op en in g
announced

Arias returns

Ser iously complicating the issue is
the arrival in Panama last weekend of
Arnu lfo Aria s . Pana ma ' s last popu
larly e lected president wbo was over
thrown in 1968 by the nati o nal
gua rd co up , that broug ht dictator
Torrijos to power . He had been in
exile in Miami . Fla . (Afte r the
treaties were passed by the U.S . Sen
ate. Torrijos opened the door once

PAS ADENA - The Ainba ssadnr
.Auditorium is seeking the serv ices of
an experienced stage mana ger . Th is
will be ' a fu ll- t ime position in
Pasadena. The successful candidate
should have knowledge and e xpert
ence in handling all back-of-house
activ ities. including lighting , staging
produ ctions. 'curtains and orchestra
pit. - .

The ' man ager is responsible for
trainin g, scheduling:and directin g the
stage cre w. The position is open im
med iately and the salary will be be
tween $20 ,000 and$25 .(XX) annually.

If interested . please send resume
to: Ken Kara s. Worldw ide Ch urch of
God. Personnel Dept . • 300 W . Gree n
51.. Pasadena. Calif.. 91123.

PASAD ENA - When the United
SretesSenate approved the new
Panama 'Can, ' treaties earlier this
year. the prevaiiing view from the
prot reat ies side was that Ameri ca
was ushering in a new era of peace .
and harmony with Panama, indeed
with the whole of Latin Ame rica .
The new treaties: Americans were
told by-President Jimmy Carter and
others. assured ~e smooth, orderly
transition pf co ntrol of the canal from .
the United States to Pana ma by stages .
to be com pleted by the year 2000 .

Real ity is far fro m this rosy-hued
pictu re , how e ver . Events tak ing
shape right now in Panama indicate
that there co uld be big tro ubles j ust
over the hor izon on the isthmus .
After 10 years of mili tary rule•.
Panama is about to revert to its cus
tom arily volatile political climate .

And when the dust finall y settles .
the U.S . pos ition at the stra tegic
wor ld cross roads co uld be o n ex
tremely shaky gro und much soo ner
than most people expec ted .

The Pres ident's gamb le

By the end of this week (as this
art icle is written) Pre sident Carter is
expected to visit Panama City to ex
chan ge the instruments of ratification .
of the treatie s with Gen . Omar Tom
jos . Both the legali ty and the de 
corum of this move by the President
is serio usly que stioned by man y
senato rs and members of the House .
even by so me who supported him o n
the ca nal issue itself.

The reason : Congress has not yet
passed enabling legislation ' to im
plement the treaties. Th is legislation .
which woul d a utho rize the U.S .
government to turn over the billions
of dollar s of Amer ican propert y in
the zone to' Panama . is not expected
to be comp leted for several month s
yet. Congres s has . in fact. until
March 3 1. 1979 : 'to do so .

In}umping the gun. Presiden t Car
ter is gambling that such le gislation
will pass (the treaties are of no ef fect
unless it doe s) . In the same manner
tha t he dared the-Senate to turndow n
the trea ties after he had signed them.
he is ga mbling that the Cong ress will
not thin k of rejecting the neces sary
author izat ion at this late date .

Passage of the enabling 'legisla
lion . however , i~ by no mean s cer
tain . In fac t several resolu tions have
recentl y been int roduced in t he
Hou se to block it.

2

D~ep trouble aheall.in Panama
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Ja"'RE ARE THE ACTUAL ~RECORDS
. .

SHOWlNG30%-per-year,_35-yearGROWTH
- and WHY and HOW Growth IFhen Stopped .

Below are [he exact figures
from our records:

$22,100, 000

3

Esti~~~~t./ -+

Donation .
Loss'

s 682 ,000

$1 ,164,000 ·

$2,995,000

$3,815,000

$ 5, 88~o.OO

$ 7,564,000 .

REAL L~ADE~ IN TH E CH URCH.
That is now CORRECTE D.

The living J ESUS CH RIST is the
HEAD of this Church . It' s time we
quit say ing , as did the Corinthian
church, " I am.of Paul c-c I am of
Apollos. I am of Peter , " etc .

As one Church official said the
other day, many in the Church
have drifted so far awa y from the
knowledge of WHO IS THE REAL

LEADER of this Church that the y
have"forgotten that JES US CHRIsT

is our LlVING'H.E,AD! The Church . .
of GOD is ruled by HIM - not the
breth ren or o ne they might
choose , BUT~ AS CHRIST HAS CHO

SEN ANDISLEADlNG, UNDERmM!

VIDEOTAPING - Her bert W.
Armstrong addresses the Tucson.
Ariz. ,ch urch June 10 inthe second
of aseriesof videotapedsermons.
These sermons will later be edited
for ha lf-hou r telecasts. on The
World Tomorrow with Herbert W.
Armstrong, ' as the television pro
gra m is now called. [Photo by Ron
Prociw]

Dlsf. or Accum .

Year Inact ive Tota l ,

" 1972 960 960

1973 66 1 1,621-

1974 2,9 16 4,237

1975 _ 1,4 35 5,67.2

1976 2,523 8,19 5 .

1977 1,725 . 9,920

Estimateddonation losses due to member attrition'
.•z•.fiin<:~ Jl:l,72: :" . ,'.."" .,,', " .

Be gin nin g 1969 the DAILY
half- hour radio broadcasting was
gradually~ and severely ---.: re-

- duced. Instead the Garner Ted
Armstrong television programs
were re placing daily half-hour
radio . THEY WERE DOC
UMENTARY PROGRAMS pri
marily , dealing prim aril y with
cond itions of THE WOR LD - not
the KINGOOM OF GOD . ' .

In 1972 we started daily tele
'casting on GOSPEL subjects. but
after a time these telecasts became
more and more SECUL AR. dealin-g
primarily with thi s world 's poli 
tics . Finally the radio programs
were virtua lly eliminated, goi ng
to five -mi nute programs. This
was almost disastrous. as the rec
ord s of results show :

Brethren , Jesus Chri st has now
put InMSELF back as the living
HEADofGod'sChurchandWork .

I have to say toyou, in tru th ,
that my mistake in allow ing a po
sition of authori ty .to be inserted
BElWEENmyself a~d the Ch urch .
led to GREAT CONFUSION as ' to
WHO IS IN CHARGE~WHO IS THE

Th e GOOD NEWS

Biggest percen
tage of growth was in
years 1942, when
first on air DAILY , to •
1955 '- .do ' not have .
the records available
at this time.

Increases in dona
tion income over pre
vious year since 1955:

Year Percentage

1955 ' 34.0

195 6 . . · 28.0

1957 , 24 .0. Cl

1958 , 35.0 0
- ~

1959 3 1.0 · ::r .
III

1960 26 .0 ill
1961 25.0 ~

1962 30.0 ~
1963 ' 29. 0 ' - ~

196 4 26.0 1
196 5 25.0 . ~

' 1966 24;0 '." >- .,
1967 23 .0

19 68 -; 35 .0

1969 " . . "31.0

1970 12.0

1971 "; 11. 0

19 72 9.6 .

1973 , 1.0

1974 " -1 .7

1975 ". -4.8

1976 6.7

1977 6.2

Increases in yearly
member growth since .
1950 are shown (per
centagesshow growth
over previous year).

Year Percentage ~
o

1950 44 .1.] ~
1951. 71.4 III

1952 125 .0 . ~
III

1953 ., 4.8 ~

1954 34 .8 ~

1955 21.7 .~

1956 33 .2 . j l
· 1 957 .·~ 30 .9 a·

Cl
1958 58 .2 0
1959 : 30.1 ~
1960 10.1 ~

1961 . ; 16.2 ' iil
lQ

1.962 '. ' 15 .5 ~

1963 36 .5 ~ .

.: ::;~; <~: :~';;jj
1967 7.1

1968 24 .5

1969 3 .2 ~
o

1970 , . . 4 .6 !
1971 6.7 ' ;

<
1~72 6.7 ~ .

1973 '-.1.8 .. ~

1974: 16.2 ~

Co1975 - 12.7

1976 - 11.9

1977 :""". .-27,3

(Con ti nued fro m page 11

supre me comm and, UNDER
CH RIST • . . During those 35 years
the Churc h and the Work GREW
AND GREW AND G REW! It had
Christ's BLESSING !

· " 1 knew -that GOO "S FORM OF
O RGANIZ ATION is FROM TH E TOP

DOWN : I DID NOT REALI ZE that
allowing an office of authority 10
be inte rjected BET WE EN me and
the Church was co ntrary to God ' s
form of hum an orga niza tio n.

• ' W H A T RESULTED? Grea t co n
fusion in the C hurc h -c-especial ly
in and aro und headquarters. ' WHO

)S REAl l Y IN AUT HO RITY ?' ma ny
wondered , perplexed . The Work
STO PPE D G ROW ING .

" Meeting with kings

Let me add here that after 1969
the MOST IMPORT ANT phase of
the Work did grow -while l was
having perso nal, private meet
ings . ·b y invitation , with kings,
e m pe ro rs. pr e s iden ts , ' prime
ministers and others in high office
in governm ents all over the world
- in Asia. the Middle East . Af ·
rica . South Amer ica and Europe.
And this was lead ing to person al
PUBLI C C AMPAIGNS, re achi ng
people by the hu ndreds and
thousandsIn the se gentile"coun
tries..... !. · . -) ,:,Y ,:.'~I"A ~,:, ' ; ..\..../o~~~ jr~,t,.;~_, ;:

But both the membership and 
the financial incom e DROPP ED O FF

ALARMINGLY!

T he Wor k a nd the C hurc h
starte d in Augu st of 1933 . It
start ed fro m ZE RO financia lly. I

had no auto mobile . I had to hitch 
hike o r depend on members to get
me to the places where I was
preaching six night s a week .

By 1942 Istarted the first DAILV
ha lf-hour broadcast ing over a
strong Hollywood statio n. O ut
BIGGEST RATE OF GROWTH was
trom 1942 to 1955 I have not
been furnis hed the record s of '
member increase until 1950 and-of
income rate of grow th until 1955 .

. Monday, June 19 ; 1978

':

CHRIST N OW LEADS'
'TO REjUVENA.TE.'CHURCH.

(Co nti nued from page lj

more on ou r troU'bles and mate rial
prob lems . I had gotte n away from
that closeness to God needed to
recei ve answ ers ' to prayer . But
now I was back vervclose to c o o .
Now I kUt!I\" He ~ould hear and
answe r my pet ition .

A quick prayer

I made a very quick pra yer 
perhaps not over 15 seco nds . It
flash ed to my mind that other
things were di rely neede d . I asked
God again to heal my wife": I asked
Him also to provide for the ~~spi 

tal bi ll. I asked :H im to send us
food - _for we were co mplete ly
out. And I asked Him to send
wo od for ' fue l (we the n used
wood for the kite hen cook stove

and theIiving-room stove) .
I told Him I was out of mone y

and the house rent was due and
asked Him to provide" tha t . I asked
Him to provid e me with a new
ove rcoa t. It was late January, and
all I had was a thin topcoat with
a hole 4-to- 6 inc he s wide on
one side of rhe seat. Then qu ickl y I
said. " Lord. You .say that You
know what things we have need of
before we ask You - so send
also anything I have forgotten to
<.Isk.'· . .

.T hen I closed that hurr ied -up
prayer and went out to greet 'my
parent s: My father was -lifting ou t
of his Model -A Ford ann loads of
woo d .' He had removed the ' rear
sea t and fill ed the space with
wood . Mothe r was ca rry ing into

our ho use a large ~overed pan with
a big dinn er ready Cobe warmed
and eaten .

The . next morning on waking
we discovered my wife ' s cheeks
were rosy . The morning mair
[he very --first delivery since my
quick prayer - bro ught a- let ter
that her share of a will left to her
mother would immediately take
ca re of the hospital bill . The doc-

. to r was "dumbfo unded that morn
ing, .announc ing thatthe anemia 
was gone . _.

A .new overcoat -came to me
during the Monday noon I hour .
Late that Monday afternoon the
mer chand ising department of the
Porrl and (Ore .)'Oregonian ask ed
me to conduct a surve y for the
Bissel Carpel Sweeper Co ., and

I his covered the rent bill and other
need s.

But that wasn't all . A da y later
my younges t brother, Dwight,
drove over and said he wanted me
to keep his ca r and use it - for in
case I had to take my wife . Lorna,
to the fi6spitaIduring a night. I

. would have transportation .I had
flO car at the time . .

Thursday eve ning my sister
came ov e r . S he sa id, " T he
st;a~gest thing happened this af
ternoon. I was praying , and in my
mind I he ard a voice -saying,
"Take a robe over to Lo rna! "
This was-repeated. She was star 
tled . She said to us. , . Idon 't know
why Iwastold to brin g thi srobe to
yo u. but here it is : '

" On." exclaimed my wife , HI

had completely forg otten - but I
do not have a robe , and I will need
one 'in the hospital. '~'

Value of prayer

Some .of you b;ethren have
heard th is before - because I
think-it is an experience that need s
telling to help others to know the

. value of PRAYER . .

Brethrenotcon'scatmcn .o ur
whole membership IS ·SOREL Y.IN

NEED OF FASTI NG AN D PRAYER .
Therefore I am, a s God'sapos

tle , appointing Sabbath , June 24,
.as a day of SPEqA l FASTING AND '
. PRA YER for the spiritualawaken

ing -and rejuvenation of th e
. ENTIRE CHU RCH , which is

. ~ ~ ' T H E BOD Y of the livin g
CHRIST!"



and manpo wer. Final 'manpo wer de- r

cisions were made-on chu rches that
had yet to be assigned pastors in the
norma l summer round of transfer s,
Those names will be anno unced as
soon as the y are 'confirmed.

Twelve ord ination reco mmenda
tions were reviewed for local-church
,c1dm , Fllur preuehmg elder rccom
mendat ion s will also be J::: iven to Her
bert W. Armstrong for review and
approval. Plans were disc ussed to have
the local elders ordained before their
respective congregations prior to the
Feast of Tabe rnacles , The preaching
elders are tc beele vated at the Festival.

will be the area coo rdinator fo r (he
newly formed Cle veland area .

The first meet ing, which incl uded
key headq uarters ', perso nnel . pro
vided an update regardin g the latest
personnel and depa rtmental changes
in the Work. -' .

Other session s included presenta
tions on the new ministerial education
prog rams ' by schoo l administ rato rs
and members of the facu lty and a
discussion and film on alcoholi sm by
Dale Hampton. head of Human Po
te nt ia l Ce nte r 's sect ion ' on A I ~'

coholism.
The mee tings centered on budget

EvangelistiIl':NewYork;
speaks t~2,OOOhretlJi.en

M onday ; June 19, 1 9 7 8

By M ark A . Kellner "I ' m going to fol low . . . .wherev-
NEW YOR K - Speaki ng 10 an ' er the mantle of authori ty falls: ' he

audie nce of mor e than' 2,000 , C . continued. .
Wayne Cole , evange listc directo r of In hi s ser mon Mr. Cole noted that

f the worldwi de mini stry and personal Jo hn had been qui te o ld ; in his
assistant 10 Herbert W . Armstrong, m td-Sn s. when he wrote his 'general
said he wanted to bring"a hopeful, e pistles and was probably past 90
inspiring message to tho se assembled ' when hecompiled the hook of Revela-
at P~~teco~t services~u~day! J~~ tion. · , .,.
11.. " ._ " ', . ., .' ,' " ,M;. Co le said that there may well

Mr. Cole had been .asked to speak havebeenthose who criticized John ' s '
here some six or seven months ago by work bec ause of his age at the time .
Elbert Atlas, the Church's Northeast He also highlighted- rbe tsto ry of
Area coordinator in the United States .".... ' Jose ph and noted how God led him ,
His .visit to .New York included ' a . ' ~ t~rough a series of circumstances ;
Sunday eveni ng conference with area unusual at the time . perhaps, 10 fulfi ll

, ministers. ~ the special purpose He had in store for
" We live today in the presence of Israel.

grea tne-ss," Me Co le told his aud i~ ' He urged his audience 10 consider
encer He was referring to Mr. Arm- these points when vie wing the recent
strong , whom he noted was feeling changesin the Work.
very well, and was very strong. " Is there any uncert ainty that is too

" We have a bea utiful undel star.d- great for God to handle'?" ,he asked.
lug of the truth. n he added . ; ' There " God at times moves in mysterious
never has bee n a time when we should ways in His Church to d irect us." he

.cease to grow ," said .
" There ' s a big world out there that In an interview after his sermon,

needs this message ," he s aid. . Mr . Cole ex pressed optimism about
Mr. Co le took note of tbe recent the immediate future of the Work.

" administrative changes in the Work in " I feel thai we must d ifferentiate
both hi~ morning comments and af- betwee n the trau ma we 'r e expenenc-
temoon.serrnon. He said that-be sees -ing and the bope for tbe future genet -
" light and hope' in these changes. ated by the move s being made ,"

Mr. Cole recalled how hehad bee n " Basically the Church is stable,"
at Ambassador Co llege in 1952 and Mr. Co le said. ~

1953 . a ti me whe n troub le and When asked abo ut Mr. Herbert
trauma rocked the campus. He said Armstr ong 's physical health and if be

. that he had the opportunity to leave fdt thalhe wasu pt o theh ectic agenda
then if he had wanted to leave . but did he has set for himself. Mr. Co le said.
not. " Yes . ' he is remarkably well. "

. The GOOD NEWS .

PASA DENA - United Staresarea "
coordinators mel with Wayne Cole
Junel S and 14 for regularly scheduled
administrative meet ings.

T he coo rdina tors normally meet
with headquar ter s" official s fou r

" times eac h year 10 keep posted on
administrative programs and to pro
vide an updatedlook at the Churches'
needs and progress.

Ronald Kelly was in attendance as
the newest area coordinato r. Mr.
Kelly repl aces Guy Engfebart in the
Denver, Co lo .• area . Mr. Engelbart,
his wife , Penny. and thcir children are
moving to Cleveland. Ohio. w~re he

-e
AREA COORDINATORS MEET - United States area coo rdinators and key headquarters personnel meet wrth
C. Wayne Cole , right,Jun e 13 and 14 to discuss, amo ng otn er ite ms; recent perso nnel and departmental changes

" in the Work . [Photo by Roland Rees ] , , ' ..

,.'Coordinators meetin'Pasadena '.

college-age people and are very eager to ,
help them grow and develop in the spiritual

, and social dimensions of their lives." -

(A feature-length article on the diploma
program is scheduled to appear in a future
issue of The Good News:) .

Any student who has questions or.desires
additional information about the diploma
program may write to the Ambassador Col
lege Admissions Office, 300 W i'Green St.,
Pasadena, Calif., 91123, or call (213 )
577-5027, leaving his or ,her name and
phone number. A member ot the faculty will

. return the call as soon as possible.

The Ambassador College School of Bib
lical and Ministerial Studies has an
nounced an innovative diploma in biblical
studies program, which will begin this fall at
the Pasadena campus.

The new 3O-unit nondegree program is
described as "a unique college-level pro
gram designed to give increased biblical un
derstanding and ,to promote spiritual de-
velopment " . . ' .-

"We are trying to capture the essence of
what has made Ambassador College differ
ent," said Dr. George T. Geis, dean of fac
ulty. " I think the people working 'with this
program are very sensitive to the needs ?f

AMBASSADOR CQLLEGE ANNOUNCES NEW DIPLOMA PROGRAM

SEMINAR -'-- An estimated 2,000 people, abo ve atte nd a seminar on
family enrichment June 4 in Milwaukee, Wis. The seminar was prese nted
by the Work's Human PotentialCemer and was spo nsored by the Greater
MilwauKee -Chapter of tt .e .A IC F. Director of the Human Poten tial Center
Arthur Mokaro w, below •.speaks to the large crowd; (Photos by Clair J .
W ilsonr

." ~ '

.-- }"':I<rt\~,-=;..

PENTECOSTIN NEW YORK CITY -C. Wayne Cole , inset, addresseS2 ,OOO brethr en ga the red in New York City
to observe Pentecost Jun e 11. Mr. Cole's visit included a conference w ith area coor dinators . IPhotos by Elbert
Atlas] , .
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wit h the m with whateve r means
avai lable .

. Co u nter the effects

You can counter [he effects of the
cr ime problem at your home or busi
ness by knowing how the cr iminal
mind functio ns and implementing
re asonable ste ps to protect yo ur
propert y .

Whether you inte nd to use the in
formation for pers ona l and famil y

. sec urity o r for a special project in
school or college; .write for the fol
lo wing free booklets toda y:. . '.

" The 'Advemures-ofS urelocked
;. ~~Pi~~ , ';. State.F~.9"_fJ£..~~ CasUjllt y.

Co . , Bto omingtonv'<lt! .. 61 701 • .
and " Crime Can Be Stopped . ..
Here ' s How ," Amb assador Coll ege
Press , Box 11 l, Pasa dena, Ca lif.,
9\123; or write Crime Prevention ,
Ode ssa Police Department , 221 N.
-Lee. St. , Od essa , Tex .• 79760, and
req uest the " C rime Packet."

Wit h these ava ilab le helps you will
have the information needed to get
involved . After all , c rime prevention
is everyone ' s business .

Sgt . Sidney Lyle is director of
crime prevention for the Odessa
(Tex.) Police Department , His ar
tiele is primed here in rhe general
interest of our readers .

emotion and huma n digni ty gave way
to greed . It has become all too easy to
blame societ y for our own ignorance
and to find excu ses for ou r failure s in
the que stionable cond uct of othe r
people .

HEARING'LOSS - Above: Brian and Sue Price, members in South
'Africa. pose with their daughters.' Left: Deanna (rear ) has an 80 percent
hearing loss, Lauren has a 25 percent loss. [Photos by Dan P. Greyin g]

Traced to hom e

Almo st all instances of criminal

. t>s2vi~r, f~.:ti:~. ~a.:e~. ~~.~_.Jo ,w~~~""
was o r was nor taught In the hom e . '
Th erefore . what is need ed across
Amer ica is a new commitme nt 10 true
fami ly togetherness and an unrelem
ing dr ive to upgrade the quality of
family life . ~'. ,

Of course , i t is basicall yJ USl such a
commitment that will produce the
ne xt ge neration of young citizens . As
for the problem peop le we presently
have ravaging the ci ties and coun
try si~e we mu st continue to cope

·The GOOD NEWS

Crimepretention beginsathome
By Sidney Lyle

O DESSA . Tex,' - C rimes of
every co ncei vable .nature are being
committed every hour o f the da y and
nigb t . Loca l munic ipal and co unty
enforcem ent offi cer s are at a loss in
trying ·to curb the runaw ay crime '
.pro ble m. Bec ause o f the ever-in
creas ing case load there is the ine vi
table decre ase in cases so lved . Offi 
cers must divide the ir investigation
lime betw een a larger number of re
poned crimes .

State government is gett ing into
the pict ure with spec ial co mmittees
und fact -finding co mmiss io ns ap 
pointed by, ~he ,governo r. And . of
cou rse, Ihit "Te deral gove mrn en r is
dum ping an ava lanc he of cas h down
the crime -infested rat hole . Where
will. if all stop?

First we should co nsider where it
got .started .r It 'beg an in the home
when whatISno,w a deceit ful co ntriv
ing criminal mind wa s a yo ung im
pressiona ble inq uisitive ch ild . The n

~ so me th in g went wrong . As t he
yo ungs ter grew his value s became
twis ted. jud gment s became a th ing of

SUMMER SCHOOL 
. 110 students are cur -
.rently enrolled in the first
of two > semeste rs '
scheduled at Amb as- .:
sador College this sum
mer. ctocxwtse .vtrom
left: Gunai Freibergs.lec
tures his Old Testament

• _ Surve y class ; Ken
Howah and Larry Bauer
practice their tennis

~ swings; Phillip Pierce lis
tens in O ld Testament,
Survey ; Hassel Whi te
demonstrates came ra
techniques in a photog
raphy class as .Kathy
Braden lOoks on. IPhotos
by Scott Ashley]

,. At f irs t I wa s upset that my
daughters , Deanna in particula r,
wo uld never hear a bird singing or
hear my voice . I often wo nder .if she
dreams . And , if she does , doe s she
dream of words ? Also . 'what are her
thoughts? But I do take strength from.
the fact that one day soon she will be
able to hear ."

The private schoo l Deanna atte nds
has, thanks to the-effortsof a societ y

' for hard-of-hearing ch ildren . fined a
un it and classroom wit h head phones
and amp lification. and the soc iety
has emp loyed teac hers who "are fully
qualified to teach the se ch ildren . All
ex penses are co vered by the soc ie ty,
which had been formed by Deanna 's
speech therap ist and ear spec ialist .

So far Dea nna has no hang-ups
abo ut herears . She knows they don ' t
work properl y. in the same way peo 
ple who wear glasses have weak eyes
or someone in a wheelc hai r has
something wrong with his legs . :

Interested in dan ce

Adj usting a nd he lp ing

The Price kids . as they are affec
tion ately kno wn. are otherw ise nor
mal , health y children. mischie vou 'e
and inde pende nt.

"The b iggest. problem. " . Mr s .
Pl'Il,,'C say.... ·· has always been our 
-cl vc....To adjust. to teac h ami help our
child ren 10 lead as norma l a life as
po ssible.

But a problem her parents have
not iced is that Deanna tends not to keep
friends for very long .The y are inclined
to beco me imp atient with her.

She and her siste r are interested in
dance and plan to begin ballet lessons
taught by a reacher who instructs deaf
children in the an . The Price s hope
the -lessons wiU con tribute toward

" Excep tiona lly good so lv ing Deanna' s social proble m.

Mrs. Price says that . when Deann a Brian and Sue Price have chosen
was a 'baby. she didn't seem to be the diffi cult path in bringing up their
distu rbed by loud noi ses . "1 there- •daughters . It wo uld have bee n easier
fore usua lly, had the rad io on and used 10 have them mill. with other bard-
the -vacuum cleanerTn. her 'roo m of-hear ing childre n and learn sign
whilst she was slee ping. Becau se s~e lurrguagev thcy believe . But tha r is
~de pt thr ough all thi s' noi se . we d.';'" -no t the way they want it. · ;
tho ught her to be an exceptionally Ludwig van B eetho ven co mes 10

!!\lod child . U tile d id we know . . mind . In spite of h is deaf ness , the
~ "When Dean na wa...6 months old .,.German co mpos er wrote some of his
I went into her hellroom one morn- mos t beautiful music when he could
ing to see .her . I ca lled her name. bUI no t hear it.
she did nOItum aro und . I clapped my Mrs. Price had the fina l wo rd in
hands: Sli ll no res pons e. Only wh en our d iscu ssion : ··W e arc confident
...he felt me touch the co t and saw my that . with cont inued trust in God .
shadow : did she tum her litt le head ~ Deanna and Lauren will continue to

an~~m~~~~~~ now realized for the first . imp rove and benefi t from the co urse o f

li~t~rew~~~thin~~nlngw it h rtr~ai_n~~_I_W_'_h~._ft_'_~_~_ri_'_· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
thei r daughter' s hea ring .

Tests co nfirmed Deunna had se
vere nerve deafn ess ,

'At the lender age of II mo nths.
Dean na began her speech therapy .
Sue and Bria n vividly recall those
days. when everything they did had
to be tra nslu red into noi se . a sound . It
was talk . ta lk and 'more talk. all to;
make Dean na awa re ther e wa s. a
wo rld o f sound . '

The monot onou s hour s upon hours
o f therapy and bome cra ining finall y
paid off when. at age 2 yea rs . Deann a '
spoke her first word : " ball."

Abo ut this time , M rs. Price ga ve
birth to her second daughte r. Lauren .
who was born with norm al hearing .
Whe n Lauren was 18 months o ld,
howeve r. her pare nt s'd iscovered she
also had a hearing loss . attributed to'a
tluid bu ildup beh ind both eardrums .
When she was anoint ed the Fluidd is
appeared . but the hearing loss re-
mained . ' " ':

Expe nses started pili ng up for
Brian and Sue . Private therapy . hea r
ing aids and travel costs were takin g:
their toll . But they wanted the best
for their gi rls and were prepared to
sacri fice .

By Dan P. Grey ling
JOHANNESBURG. South AJrica

- What is it like to have adeafchild ?
What are the problems and frustra 
lions a deaf child faces? How do the
parents o f deaf children cope ?

I found the answers to these ques
lions in an interview with Brian and
Sue Price , parents of Deanna , 7, and
Lauren, 5. Both girls suffer a hearing '
loss; Lauren has about 75 percent
heari ng. Deann a o nly' 20 percent.

Whe n I interviewed Mr . and Mrs .
Ptice •..both longt ime me mbers of the
Church, they had ju st "lea rned that
Deann a had passed her first year of
schoo ling . Th is was a rem arkable
ac hiev e me nt bec ause the English
med ium schoo l she attends does not
cater spec ifically to deaf children .
Tbe Prices were' understandably exu-
berant. -

In her first year of classes Deanna
was integrated with normal children.
In fact. neither Deanna nor Lauren >
has been taugh t sign langu age . the
med ium u'sed by schoo ls for the deaf.

" It is c ur intention . as much and for
as lon g as is possible . to integrate
both our dau gh te rs w ith normal
hearing chi ld ren. " Mrs . Price says .
" We hope that this will be a perma
nent arran gem ent but realize full well
that it is going to take a lot of pati ent .
hard work ." .

Parents choose 'difficul~,path'

for partially 'deaf daughters

...
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who had neve r ~en a white man. rnu1

he wished to help them .
"I stood there with the poiso n

arrow sticking o ut of my leg and I
said . ' 1kno ..... )·ou shot 'me with mut
ali poison : Tbc y were intrigued that
I cou ld speak their hln,guagc and I
knew what they shot me with.
\ .. ' Before I d ie I wanted to te ll you
that I Jove you', l curc ubout you nnd I
want to prevent yo u from follnwing .
the same co urse that I'm about to I!U

throuu h . I don ' t want you to dic ~ I
want ~u keep you alive : "

Mr. Hallet then told the pygmies.
" Then: is enou gh mutul i \1\ kill a oig
monk e y in tine hour aml since I um
hieecr than the biuuc vr mo ukcv
i.lr(~ ~mJ. il wil l proh; hly luke I h re~
hour s!" .

His sense of humor save d him.
T he pygmi es proceeded 10 rescue
him f rom the effec ts of the poiso n. u
three -..... cc k pHl':CSS accompanied h}
high tcmpcnu urc and in fectio n . .

His col o rfu l life incl udes se vera l
bru shc s wit h dc urh : blu ck w.u cr
fever . a knitc ~lash in his. lli'g and OJ

dyn amit e c xplovio n tha t hlc ..... of '
his nuht hand .It the wrisl and cau sed
a Im~ of 7'}. percent Ill" his hearin g .
Th o ugh bleeding profusel y. he swam
through a lu\..c , .n arro\\: ly escaping
crocod iles. In begin u 200-lllile odyv
scy of puin in un inl'rcdil'lle effo rt to
reach a hospital.

A vcur later , one-handed . he at
tud ed und ki lh~d a leopard Ihat ...... as
mau ling nne of his pm lers.

He calls his hml\"'1patl'hwmk quill
of,'o ld Africi.ln s: ars "lOd scoff s i.lt
'hosc ~'hu hi..l vc at one timc listed hini
as 79 perccn t disi.lhled.

. 'There is mll one thing I cunnut du
.with five _fingers. And whenever ! dn
sume thing with five fingers, und I
rCi.ll il l' o lher pt.'u ple· need lwkc as
many fingers to do it, il gives me ,I hit
ofs~lti sfad inn . A per son with 10 fin
gers is a handil'appcd person W Ill 

r .m.'d In ~10~ wi.lh fi \i~ ~~' ''Ui'l'; hI:
Il l ' \;'U :' t~ il'C .1' Illu..: h 1(1 \'h ll~ j( )tl ,

~ ' Thc only Irue h.md il.: ap is to hi.l\'e
\our hcart l'uvcH.,d with Ihl' snn ..... of
rx:s\i mism and c.: ynidslll "Ind lad ing
thc l'nlhusiaslll . Ihe fail h. Ihe ~'() uri.lgc

tn livl' \\ ell ,IOJ m..\.. c ) IIUr d rcam..
hcl'ullle rCi.l lil) ."

.. An airplane once passed ove r
head while we were sittin g aroun d the
fire and I said: ' We are so smart. We
put together a bi rd so we can go any 
where in the wor ld in a rnatter ofufew

, hours: And then an old man rep lied:
.. ' Well , it may be okay for you,

but I personally feel sor ry for people
(See EXPLORER, page 12 ) .

Howdoesthepygmyviewtherest \
of the world?

.. A pygmy sees the whole wor ld as
a speck of du st-in the imm en sit y of the
uni verse . thai is. the home of God.
They have a ver y sud new song that
ends up by say ing thai when the last
tree will be cut. the lust man on earth
will d ie. .

By Klaus Rothe
PASADE NA - Undo ubtedly the

lar gest pygm y ever t~l come '(~ u t of
Africa, he stands 6 feel 5 inches and
wei ebs 240 pounds . He is Jean
Pie ; re Ha lle t. un e xplorer who
.spends cc nside ruhlc lime with his
famil y . the',pygmies, worki ng to suvc
these uniqu e peo ple rrom extinctio n.

.. For all practical pur poses I be 
ca me an Etc pygmy. sharing in eve ry
respect the merciless real ities of my
adopted pcoplcjr cxistence; " he
wrote in one of three nest- sellin g
hooks o n Africa, ill.. peop le. animals
and his adv cr uurcs. .

Ironically. the very peo ple he dcd 
. icures himself In sav ing once tried 10

kill him . In 1957 a poisoned arr ow
pie rced his leg uffcr he un sul~('cSS 

fully tried ttl convi nce IhI: pygmies,

Explorera patchwork
of old African-scars

_ FACES TELL THE STORY- Left: Pygmychildrendi splaytheir jo~of liv ing _

Above:Two pygmies watch a tropical sunset. Top:Jean-Pierre Hallet is the
founder o f The Pygm y Fund , a nonprofit organ ization dedica ted to preve~t

the extinCtion of the pygmy. !photos by Jean-Pierre Hallet and Dexte:r
Faulkner!

PYGMY PROTECTOR - Jean -Pierre Hallet wa lks through a Bantu village with his pygm y friends to show the
taller people his friendsh ip to and protection of the pygmy people , '

very sentime ntal . unreal istic attitude .
Giv ing the hungry a mea-rs of help ing
them selv es is the only rei I solution in
the long run , But thai b hard . You
have 'to go there . yo u have 10 teach .
you have to pers uade , insist ove r and
ove r, and it' s rough ."

What makes tbr pygmies
unique?

"They areno t on ly so original phys
ically and biolog ically. but in their

. mo ral and spiritual life they are lotally
uniqu e . The y are the on ly group of
human beings toda y on the plane t
eart h that is totally cri meless . greed
less and .st ill live in harmony wi th
nature. If those people are gone. it's
like lett ing die the very roo t of bea uty
of human ity ."

fear. like the fear ofdying .lf someone
is reallyfaitbful and totall y belie ves in
God. why sho uld he ever be afraid of
dying? .

" 1almost d ied 19times in my life .
But Idido ' I plantodie. Jd idn't want to
die . and the refo re I didn 't.

oo lt is eas y to d ie. and it's hard to
live when you are enduring.extreme
suffering. When I lost my hand l was
,bleed ing to death and I was 203 mi les
fro m a hosp ital . I had to swi m 300 feet
amo ng crocodiles and I had to get to
my truck and drive around cu rve after
curve on .an impossib le road . But l
dec ided I have 10 do it beca use I think

' life is worth living ."
Why do the pygm ies need sav-

ing? .
" No one que sti on s sav ing the

wh ale s and ot herend angered spec ies.
Why q uest ion saving a unique pee

.pie ? When I grew up with the pygmies
in the 1930s there were abo ut 35 ,000
of these health y , deli ghtfull y happ y
and highl y moral people . Today there
are less than 4,000 . .

"The pygmi es' ancestral forest
was be ing inc re asi ng ly choppe d 
down by greedy lumber ope rators .
When we' take awa y their forest it' s
like taking away our supermarket,
famil y doc tor , pharmacy , e very
thing;"

How do you go about saving
them?

" O ne thing I don't do is give them
anyt hing, beca use a gift or a handou t
is an insult to peo ple you want to help .
Everything I 'm doin g is to help them
solve their probl ems with dignity and
self-respect; ' that the y feel they are:
doin g it on the ir ow.n and ne t becau se
of co ntemptuous outside he lp. "

" Th e most realistic way 10 hel p
them surviv e the neg ative impact o f
encroac hing c ivilizati on is to provide
them with a slow and realistic transi
tion to a more ,agrar ian way of life .
Simple agr iculture will provide them
wit h what the fore st cannot any 
more

What does this help cost?
" If I am helping 3,800 pygmies for

only $20 ,000 , and I rarel y spend that
much a yea r. it is $5 .26 a per son per
year . Thi s is less than the cost of one
CA RE package that o ften does mo re
harm than good .

" T his program ' is nOI a projec t
against hunger tha t would really ne ver
be solved . Fe.ed ing I~ hung'}' i.s a

PASA DENA - A Plain Truth
article entit led " To Save a People"
has done much 10 live up 10 its title.
re port s Jean-Pierre Hall et. an ' ex 
plorer who devotes"most of his life to
the study of the survival o f the pyg
mies of. the Jruri Forest in eastern
Zai re.

" To Save a People ," (January .
1976. PT) has done much to help his
effo rts to save the pygmie s from the
menace of ex tinctio n bro ught on by
ci vili zation . .

The e-feer-S Be lgian-born Hallet.
now 50 , iscul led fatheroflhe pygmie s
by the people he lived among for
many years.

Hallet. no w living: in California
when not vis iting his protege s, has
written three bookson hisex periences
and observations in Africa .

In 1973 Hallet met Dr. Herman
Hoeh . then senior ed itor of The Plain
Truth , who says of Hallet . "..Ico unt
Jean-Pie rre asone of those men in my
life whom it 'was worth livin g to
meet

T heir friends hip produ ced the art i
cle " To Save a People ," whichorigi
nallv was scheduled as the co ver story
for ' the Work 's Human Potentia!
magazi ne.

Inthe followin g inter view withThe
Good News . Hallet brings his ac
tivities up 10 da te and shares his
philosophy of life:

Can we learn an ything from the
Plgmies?

" To me the pygm ies show thai
what is called progre ss is the destruc
lion oft he fiber ofsociet y , the famil y .
The pursuit of happin ess , that is ,' the
America n way of life . is , in'm y opin- :
ion', non·sense . · . . '

" The pygmies show us thai you
, don 't go after happiness . you experi

e nce happine ss , T he ex per ience of
happiness is the enjoyment o f be ing
alive , 10 share and care and love oth er
people . That sho uld be number one .
AIM)the first quality that any human
be ine sho uld have is cou rage . The
courage of believi ng , the co urage of
doing what OI':,e thinks is right . the
co urage 10 stand his grou nd , the cour
age of his age . the co urage of any
thing . And what reall y de stroys peo
ple is the fear ofgrow ing old , the fear
o f losing a job, the fee ling of losing:
socia l status .

Cons ume r-product ad verti sing is
ve ry much based on e xplo itat ion of

'Little people, gi~~t.Dlan,hugetask,
'PT' article helps save p eople

"
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CHILDREN 'S BOOK - Reproduced above are several pages from Carl babies by 'drowning in the Nile and Pharoah's refusal to allow the Israel
Kelly's book, It Is Written - The Story of tne Exodus. From left. the . ites to leave Egypt. The book contains 78 pages ot illustrations and
pictures depict Aaron's rod turning mio a serpent, the ceam of Hebrew descriptions, [Pnotos by Dave ocar] .

.....

consists of peop le from many differ
ent churches . But this makes no dif
ference ; we welcome you."

Both he and one of Prime Mi nister
Leabua Jonathan' s chief ,assistan ts

. then asked us to co me back again 
soon and often.

Emba rrassingly pointed

A chief' s daught er said , .. All
other reli gions have been leaching
falsely and have brought misery to
this cou ntry , but from The Plain
Truth, from all yo ur literature and
from )'bu we ' have received the
troth." .

She was embarrassingly pointed .
God has show n His hand here, At

the final meetin g. with the' rain pelt
ing down , we sho uld (spea king phys
ically) have /had the lea st successful
meet ing. Yet it turned out to be the
most success ful; God added nearl y
40 more people to the previous day 's
total .

The prese nt above -average re
sponse to our meeti ngs was as a re
sult of the growth God has caused

. thro ugh The Plain Truth penetrat ion
into Leso tho . Eig htee n mon ths ago
we achieved a PT bre akthro ugh into
the highest echelon s of Lesotho soci

, ety . It was a concentrated effort-and
God has caused a concentrated ef-
fect. Some 1,400 letters were sent'
out, ge nerating a totai of 187.

All the audience was shocked at
the realization that they had been de 
ceived all along by the false " white
man' s religio n. "
. The wrong approach , word. action

or even attitude towards these peop le
(in o ur dealings or follow -up) , who
are genera lly well-above-ave rage .
in status and position , could not only
turn them off. but co uld be of ines
timable damage to our future-Work ·1

of God in Lesotho ,

effort in order to portray the back
ground as accura tely as poss ible ,

- Locust plague "

Carl relates how an article about a
locust plague in Africa appeared in a
Baltim o re pape r . The-ert lcle in
cluded a pict ure of the locusts de
vouri ng a plant. Carl also mentioned
these: were the same locusts of Bible
times that caused plagues then .

Yet they were definitely not the
insect Americans commonly call a
locust. So the picture drawn in It Is _
Writtt'n is of the prope r locust , more
like our cica da :

•' One of the greates t obstacles for
- me to ove rcome in doing this boo k

was my own lethargy," Carl says.
.../ "One day it fina lly occ urred to me

that God's day starts in the even ing .
I ju st had to force myself to get up
and do something. There were many
night s I had to push myself to do the
work . But toward the end you

~~ couldn ' t keep me awa y from it. "

is that , through read ing, seeing the
pictures and co loring them , the story
and lesso ns will be mote firmly im
planted In the reade r's mind .

What is entailed in produ cing such
a boo k?

" This partic ul ar-book has taken 14
months to produce , but future books
in the /t Is Written series should take
less than that ," say s Carl. " When J
read the bib lical acco unt 1see in pic
tures what is written . The pictures are
fuzz y at first, but, as I reread and do
research' on the even ts , more and
more of the deta ils of that picture
emerge." .

For charac ter'models he used pic
ture s o f him self and -hi s fam ily . .
Photograph s pf their facial ex pres
sio ns depicting fea r, anger , awe ,
surp rise and o ther emotion s were
take n. From these pictures the ex"
pressions found thro ughout the book
were drawn . Research into local to
pography, arch itecture , dre ss and
plants and anima ls was parr of . the

lecture. However, no confu sion was
eviden t, but decorum and order ,

Sett led audience

This time the audie nce was .far
more settled , the ir mind s seemingly
open. Tw o cabinet mini sters of the
Lesotho government and other dig
nitaries attended ,

We prefaced the lectur e wit h a
brief d iscu ssion (as a result of the
previo us meeting) with proof that
God ' s Holy Spiri t is as available
toda y as it was during the time of the
apostles . We were challenged on this
subject-

One mi nis te r of rel ig io n also
claimed that all strong d rink was
taboo . He ca me off seco nd best.

After the lecture the aud ience par 
ticipated in lively and enthusiast ic
questions and answers. The ques~

tions were no pushov ers ; they mer
ited thought and consideration.

W hen one ind ividua l became ar
gume ntative, rega rding this be ing the
true Ch urch , the Lesotho minister of
immigration and interior interve ned .
He addresse d this pushy fellow and
said: " My friend, we have come here
to learn and we are learn ing. You are
trying to argue. The speake r is not
here to force you in any direction. If
you do not want to accept what he
says , you don 't have to. I have come
to le arn and others have que stions
they would like to ask . Now , sit
down! "
• Suddenly the man seemed very
tired ; he sat d_own. . -

I wo uld like-to quote what thb
minist er of immigra tion said as he
add ressed us from the aud ience .
" You men have brought a most re
freshing-and unique approach to re
ligion into this co untry. It is a breath

. of fresh air much needed . Thi s group

Syd Hull. minist~r inJohannes
burg , South Afr ica , visited the
country o/ Lesotho ApriI7 to 9. He
describes his_trip in this refXJn.

for the Westinghouse C~;.p; ·: has
found an interesti ng way to put"his
tale nts to use .'

" Over the years I have seen some
of the children I grew close to leave
God's ' Church, and ' that hurt: ' he
says . " I asked myself , ' W hat can I
do In help them see the real ity of God
better ?' My ta lents lie in be ing an'
artist , so it eventually became appa r
ent th-at that was what I had to offer ." -

G ra phic illustrations

.What Carl has don e is Produce a
graphically illust rated book for chil
dren tit led lt ts Wr itten - The Story
(l1 the Exodus . The book , which he is
publishin g and mailing himself to re
d ucc costs, co ntains 78 pages o f
draw ings and desc riptions intended
to help the biblica l acco unt becom e
more real "and memorable for ' the
children (and parent s ) who read it.

The: printing is o n high-quality
paper that is suited for colorin g, an
ectiv ity the picture s invi te . The hope

quickly silenced by prominent mem 
bers of the -audience who said they
had come to learn and demand pre
cise answers . Wewere tactful in an- '
swering . We were direct but tried not
to hun or offend them . Discus sions
of subjec ts such as the Sabbath ,"the
Ho ly Spirit , the Trinity and others
were taken up in near ly 2lh hours o f
a gro up ques tion-and-answer ses
sion .

A gro up of young peop le, sincere
and earnest, d iscussed at length the
Sabbath and resurrection , Almost the
entire gro up stayed for th is .sess ion
after the main sess ion had ended .

Two detect ives were sent to co vet
the meeting. Th is is normal in Af
rica . But they assured us that they are
both Plain Truth reade rs .

Again the top strata of Lesotho
socie ty attended . It was an intelligent
aud ience of a high standard .

The third and final lecture was
given the nex.tda y, April 9, during a
heav y downpour of rain in Maseru.
The format was the same excep t for
minor d ifference s . Ninety-eight peo-
ple attended . .

Once again we were blessed with'a
successful meet ing co nducted almost
ent ire ly in Se so tho . We ." were
qu~st ioned agai n even du ring the

By Dave Od ar
BALt i MORE. Md . - Carl

Kelly , a member of the Balt imore \
congregation and a professional artist

-.... '

~'1f_
AT WORK- Carl Kelly works on
illustrat ions for his chil dren 's book
on the exodus . IPhoto by Dave
Odar]

Second lecture

Our seco nd lec ture wa s given
April 8 at the A.M .E . Jam es Hall in
Maseru . Th is was also the location of
the subsequent third PT lecture .

The lecture began at 3 p.m. with
an attendance o f 55 and ended at 6:45 .

Once again an enthusiastic meet
ing. Aga in shock when they realized
they had been deceived . Even during
the lecture they had discussions back
and forth and asked questions,"

Anyone belaboring a po int was

Artist p' roduceschildren's book on exodus
, I...., , .' ,~•.i:c ~..' _~:~,,~.,~..~~...." • • '~" .." '." ; '. " tn - ~. :' , j.,;: ~ ': .'" ~

mainly false . After being answere d
to their satisfac tion , they thanked us
for be ing able 10 bring them God ' s
truth. The three rema inin g min isters
as well as the entire audience asked
us to co me aga in and also reque sted
more literature .

Mr. Lekoetje . our interprete r , then
asked if he could close in praye r, to
which I agreed -" .He proceeded ' to
thank God for send ing us to teach
them His truth ! Also that he was
gratef ul to have helpe d us . 'T hus
ended an unusual experience .

Later the even ing of the 7th we
visited a member' s home and met
two fine peop le: a nursing sister 
daughter o f a Lesotho chie f - and
her son . She occupies a senio r post
while her son is in his early 20s.

They asked us some good ques- .
tions. Which is God' s Churc h? Why
did He raise it up? What' s its job?,
Who will do it'?And where doreev'fit
in'? .

_Not pr oof

" I regret Lcunnot accept that as
proof of the Trinit y . Mr. Vuss, as
that -hymn is nor-inspired . as 'only
Gnd ' s Word is: ' I rep lied .

Tbeaudience laughed audibly and
Mr . Vas s left. obviousl y di sup
pointed . the smile having long since
evaporated . .

Anot her minis ter: M r. I. M .
Thoubalu. after persistent question 
ing had to admi t while rubbing: his
head tha t he was " very co nfused. '
-w hereupon ' he su bseq uentty - re 
ques ted many of our boo klets .

The entire audie nce was shocke d
to realize that all the)' had accepted
trom r rnfl; ~ ' i n ~ Chri:'i1ianity h

Br ief hesit at ion

This man acquitted himself well of
hi s tusk . He is a d ynam ic and
poli shed speaker . and he inter preted .
also reading from the Sesuto Bible.
with enthusiasm , zea l and personal
ity. The cru nch carne when I said in
English, " Nowhere does the Bible
teach that we eo to heaven when we'
die . In fucr . "f~ (me has ascended up
to heaven! "

Mr. Lekoetje hesitated fo r a brief
mome iU: his hand went to' his head
and then he blurted it o ut just as I had
said it!

The I Ih-hour lecture was fo llowed
by a que stion -und-unswer sess io n
lusting three "ho urs. du ring whic~ this
minis te r loo ked reflect ive . However,
throug ho utthe entire proceedings he
backed "us all the w:.ly .

The aud ience of ."'4, amonu whom
were four-other min isters of ~Iigion ,
W:.lS mosr -attentiv e and-e ven asked
4ue~itln:o- during: the lecture .

We had In pm ve o ur credentials .
During the qucstion-und-unswer ses
cion . in whic h the entire aud ience
purtici putcd . the .. Rev ," V"ss tried
to trip us up on the Trin ity.

"What words do you usc . when
baptizing people?" he asked.

I -rcplic d. " In the name of the
Father , of the Son and of the HIlly

'Spiri t;" .
Mr . Vuss-starte d srniline .
The n I added : " Meil nm~ into the

Family of God. because ~·i{hoUI the
Holy Spi ri t. which i-.; the very powe r
of 'God. nn one can be bo rn into
God ' s Family . No one can recei ve
ctcrna ll ifc .· ·

Th e n Mr . v uss delive red his ·
trump card.

" Mr. Hull , we have a hym n we
sing. It is called ' The Blessed Trin - .
ity.' .,

Ministers bringtruth. to Lesotho
during three-night lecture series

By Syd Hull
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa

- The main purpose of this trip to
Lesot ho was to delive r three Plain
Truth lectures and visit some pros
pective -members along the way.

OUffirst lecture was to be given in
Mafereng . a small town about 50
miles south o f Maseru . which is the
Lesotho capital.

On arrival at Mafeteng . we had
difficulty finding the hall . We fina lly .-
met up wi th a prospective member. a
Mr. Mpbou , who directed us [ 0 the '
site. Somew hat to our surp rise the
location turned out [ 0 be the Assem
blies o f God hall! We were enthusia s
tically greeted and"welcomed by the
local minister of this church. Me.
S.M . Lekoetje , who kindly putbis
facilities at OUT disposal.

Mr. Lekoerje then offered to inter 
pret my introductory remark s and
also the lecture . I agreed to th is
mainly beca use I wou ld be able to
mon itor 'every thin g he said, be ing
fluent in Sesuto myself.

At the same time I thought it would
be advantageo us to us if that minister

I repeated God ' s truth to some of his
own co ngregation.

.'!:
--------_ .-_."'~--_._~. ~-','; ~

,"'-- - - -----'
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Local church news umip-up

ETHNIC EVENING - Members ofthe Saskatoon, Sask., Women's Club
and their.guests sample Ukrainian borscht an~ cabbage rolls, Ger~an
rouladen and chicken and cherry pie .at an ethnic evening May 7. Germ an
and Ukrainian handicrafts were also on display. Dancing to Strauss
waltzes and Ukrainian polkas topped off the evening. (Photo by Dan
Hope ) •

Jodrell Bank 1elescoJ>('

, NOTT ING HAM. En gland - YOU
mem bers RUlh Ellioll , Ann McL aren.
Rosema ry Thomp~on , June Gale and An·
dre w Gerrara piied into tWOl' arsdr iven I:r ~

Cliff Mmh . YOU l1", r~m 'lor , " d rein
Th o mp liOn fcu a tr ip IU C hc :-hirc 1\ta) 14
10 view the Jud rell Bank radto tele sCI\P='.
Also ' accompan ying the group were lhe
men ' s wives, Irena Marsh and Eileen
Th omp son .

The telescope is 250 feet in d iamele r,
lhe large sl in Europe . and has lhe larges.

(See WRAP·UP. page 9)

Mi nn ., and La Crosse combined for a
dinner meeting . The LaCro sse ladies pre
sented cors ages to all the wome n presen t.

Sieve Sch rei ber of Albe rt l ea , Minn .,
spo ke on how to co ntrol one's weight :
Gerald Melb y of Ettrick, Wis ., gave an
impromptu s peech on farming in Wiscon
sin; Helen Brown of La Crosse spoke on
how a man should treat a woma n from a
woman' s view point; and Vivia n Malcam
son of Rochester spoke on how a woman
can serve her husba nd , also fro m a
woma n's vie wpoint .

Pasto r Richard Shuta eva luated the
speec hes . All en joyed the excet tenr
cu isine and - Iellowshipping , Hd~n L.
Brown. .

. MuU lpu rpose ·d inner

MEDFORD , Ore. - The combi ned
. Medford and Klamath Falls churche s held
a family-night dinner May 25 10 mark the
end of another year of the Spok esman
C lub and also to serve as a fare well party
for past or leonard Schr eiber 3;00 his wife,
who will be - moving to the Corv alli s.
Ore .. churc h area .

Toas tmaste r was Klamath Falls local
e lder Don Russell : Speakers were Fred
Short, Manuel Bettencou rt and T im Ray,
who roasted Mt. Schrei ber in his speech .

. The n_Mr. Schre iber was called upon to
give 'an impromptu speech about the help
his wife has given him du ring his years in
'he ministry . He began by saying that this
vas the easi est speech he had ever been

asked to 'give .l' -;.~

Then gradu ation exerci ses were held
for M r . Russell , Roger Tow nsend and J im
Morrison . · -.

Th e Schreibe rs wer e pre sen ted a
farewell gi ft from the brethr en , an album
containing picture s of all the fam ilies in
me two churches . One sec tion of the
albu m was for fa milies , [he ot her fo r
YO U mem bers . A socia l ho ur followed .
Roy M. Manley .

Sta le track meet

MELB O URN E, Ra :O:- The day was
hot and the humid ity walt worst . bUI the
perseverance of the Me lbou rne track
learn . s purred on by its loya l fans, paid off
at the Florida churches ' track -an d -field
competition in Orlando May 21 . '

The 13-member learn picked up 18
fir!>l. place ,eighl second-place and two
third -place a~ards . Ch ock WalJace look
an ex tr a medal .ror .high score in th~

ju nio r-beys' divi sion .
After a victory celebrat ion of Big Macs

and sundaes. the sunburned but proud
cara van re turned hom e with the an
ncuncemern by co ach Cliff Harding tha I
trainin g wou ld shift into high gear for the
regional meet in Georgia in June . l ud\
Harding.

Talen ted leen !!

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn . - Twent y
one teen s from Io wa, Minnesota and Wis·
co nsin participat ed in the District 41 YOU
talent co ntes t here May 20 . Ta lent s di s·
played incl uded j azz da ncing , pia no
Mllos . singing and vio lin and cla ssical ·
guitar performances . Award s were pre '
sented for Ihe top lhree per fcrrn ances in
each divisio n.

Jun ior-divi sion winr:.ers . sixth th rough
ninth graders , were Aaton Roo l of St.
Paul , Minn ._ first: Shawn Hall of Car
lisle, Iowa , second ; and Jenn ifer Thom aS
of Ames , Iowa, third .

Sen ior-d ivision winners , 10th grader s
on up. were' Ph il Bauer of Minneapolis.
first Te resa Wheeler of Duluth. Minn. ,
and France ne Go mer o f Black River
Falls _Wis .• second , a tie: and Tom Ran·
die-o f Eden Prairi e . Minn . . third . 51""
Burke .

MOlher 's. Da y di~ner

MIAMI_ Fla . - The Mens Ctub spon-
. sored a Mothe r ' s Day dinner May 13 at

the El Viaja nte Re stuuranr. C lub me m
ben . wive s and 10 widows enjoy ed a
stea k dinner served up with a Spani sh
nair . .

T he ladie s were presen ted corsages on
arrival and several n oraI cente rpiece s
were given away a l the conclusio n of the

- meal. Hmmrd \Vifl.~ .

Informal Cl ub

EXETE R, England - The Informal
Club here met May 13 in the home of Mr:
and Mrs.D. Bane n at Of fwe ll. a lill ie
village so utbeev o f Honiton. some 20
miles from Exeter. . ;~.. .. '.1; :. "

Ta bles were set up ill the Barte n home
stead as la mbs were playin g, .hens were
scratchi ng and rabb its fro licking in the
ficld ou tside . After lhe mea l, Pete r Su m
merwe ll gave a talk on bees and passed
out booklet s en Australian hone y thai fea 
tured se veralt phe tos of bees taken by
former Ambassad or C ollege photog 
rapherl..
. Th en the gro up look a walk to the
Bluebe ll Wood s , a pleasant nature trail.
On returning. Hazel Barte n bro ught OUI
piales stacked high with .mo uth-ware ring
sandw iches and cakes .

Youngs ters from Southwest England
gathe red at Trenant Farm by the Looe
River in Cornwall for a camp -oui April 28
to May I , acco mpanied by four men and
twO ladies . Peler Butle r of the Bricket
Wood churc h co nducted lh~ Sabbath ·
morning Bible study. The youngsters en·
joyed the usual camp activilies, ca noeing
on Ihe river_archer y-and capture - t he · n a~ .

Frtmd!> Ctlnn .

Femini ne viewpo ints

. l A C ROS SE, Wis . - Co nverging at a '
fine restaurant here May 13, the Spokes- .
man and Lad ies' clu bs from Rocheste r,

on White, teens here staged a product ion
May 13, exhibiting their danc ing. singing
and Skit-ac t ing skills . Da na Gl ove r,
dressed as a clown , ente rtained the
audience between acts .

Then Dav id Fentre ss auctioned off pies.
made by the teens and brethren . The -pies
went like hotcakes during the bidding.
Cake s were also do nated. leading to a .
fast-moving cakewalk .tT hc teens netted
$298 for the YOU fund from the auction .
Pies so ld for noless than $5 a piece , with
Ihe highest bidder shelling ou t $21 for a
ra isi n pie ba ked by his wife . \Vilm a
Nie kamp

Two ord inat ions

KE lOWNA , B .C. - T he . con ,-:
gregation here witnessed the ordinal ion of
Stephen and Verna Ewanowich as deacon
and .deacOness on Ihe · first da y of Un
leavened Bread . Pastor Lyle Gre.aves and
Norman Straye r performed the ordi na·
tmn .

Mr . and Mrs. E':"'anowich have bee n (
activ e me mbe rs uf the Kelow na chureh
since 1967. He is se l f-emplo~ed as a drill

.inp. COnlracloJ. The ~ were- m<l.rried in
19 :13 and have three childre n . Mr s .

. Ewanow ich was baptized in 1963 and her
husband in 1964 . T,d Dal, .

Guma n guest speaker

FAYETTEVILI,..E , N.C . - Hein z Ef
fenherger . a member of the Hannover ,
West Ge rma ny. Spo kesma n Club, was
visiting in Ihis area when a sched uled
g uest s pea ker co uld _no l a tte nd Ihe
Spo kesman Club mcet i\lg here May 7.

Mr . Effenberger volunleered his ser
vice s and gave a shon talk on his bad

._ grou nd and co ntact with the Work in
,. Ge rma ny and Austra lia prio r to com109 to

the United State s to wo rk. Henry P. Hun·
sard o

FIT FOR AN EARL - The Dublin, Ireland, Spokesman Club held its··
end-o f-the-se ason ladies ' night Ma y.10 in the Kilkea Castle Hotel, built in
1180 by the Normans and used at one time by the earls of Kildare. (See
"Pewter Tankard," this paqe.) (Photo by Sid HegvoldJ .

bers perfo rmed all the church duties with
[he exception of the sermon on Clevela nd
West's YOU Day May 13. Bob Gus led
lhe songs and Art Smi th , YOU pres ident .
de livered a sermorene on th~ imponance
of a right att itude in every facet of life .

Dana Schmock Jper formed "Prjend 
ship" for spec ial music and Eric Dute and
Rick Hall gave the o pening and closi ng
prayers , respectively. O ther YO U mem o
bers handled ushering. mainte nance of
the washroom s and took an endance . La
Vt'rfle Wirtin g .

, Coo ke viIIe coo ko ut

C OO KE Vi l LE. Tenn . - Severa l
familie s from the church here loo k to the
out -o f-door s May 20 to-camp at Cum her
land Mo unta in Stare Park. After camps
were set up and the evening meal downed .
the campers converged on a pav ilion for
dancin~ ; , . ,. ; • ~.: . .'

Ne xt morning ot her breth ren arrived
for a day of softball, vo lleyb al l. ten nis .
horseshoe s and other game s.Jn a featured
softball game , the YOU learn toppe d the
adult team .

The children competed in f~otrace !> ,
sack races and searching for co ins in a pile
of sa wdust. Arlen Bryant . .

Bo-wling t ro ph ies

DET ROIT , Mich . - T bebowl ing sea
son for the Detroit East tea ms concl uded
May 7 with tbe first- and seco nd-place
tea ms separa ted by only IWO games.

Trophi es were presen ted to Wayne
Stewart. Diane Stewart: Bill Jones and
Makiko Jones. first place ; Lorra ine Craig,
women ' s high game and series ; Richard ·
Wynimko, men' s high game and serie s:
and Mik-e S urow iec , most ·improved
bow ler : Ho norable mention for mosl·
improved bow lers we nt to Mr. Stew art ,
Ra lp h Rodr igue l , Cliffie _,Bro wn -and
Leonard Marti n.
, Mr. Stew an, Mr. Wynimko. Mr. Rod ·
riguel . Bill Jones . Elbert McDonald , P!=te
Mo lnar and Jim Meld rum received
" 200" pins . Mt . Mart in, M f. Rodriguez:
Mr. Stewart . Mr. W yn imk o . M r.
Surow iec and Mr . Meldrum received
' 500 Ser ies" pins. Jemiei' Lar50n.

Pewte r tanka rd

• DUBUN, Ireland - Meeting at the
800· yeat-o ld Kilkea Ca stle Hotel : 'ihe
onetime seat or the:: ear ls of Kildare , the::
Spokes man Club held its annual end·o f
the·seasondinnerand ladies- nightMay 10 .

The clu b presented a pewter ta.nkard"lo .
di rect or Sidney Hegvold as a mark of ap·
preciation for all his wor k for the cl ub
during the last three years .

The topic s session was conducted by
Henry Coo~r. To the delight o f -the
Spokesme n . the" norma lly shy ladies
ju ined in with great gus lO. d isp laying
wide knowled ge and fine Wdgment .

Members and gue_sts dined on turkey ,
bed and rainbow trout as lhey listened to
s peec hes from Vic tor SCOII, William

Keppel. Liam Dou~ 'as and Mich'"
Morone y .

Mr . Hegvold brought Ihe mee ling In a .
c10!'e with lhe presentatio n- of awa rds .
Ron Priee .

Sk y-h igh raisin pie

E VANS VilLE, lnd . - Wit h the as·
sistance oflalent's howcoordinatot Shar -

Bam boo drinki ng eups

BRIDGE TO WN , . Barbado s - Two
coo rd inators and eight YOU membe rs
here visited the Gte nda te s C hildren' s
Home May 15 to gel to know the children
and to assist them with their handicrafts .
The craft work inclu ded making tra y.
c lo ths, rag ma ts, kit c hen towels. wall
plaques a~d bam boo drinkin g cups .

The superv isor show ered pra ises on the
group for the ir business like manne r and
the am ount o f work accompl ishe d .
Sht'rrie~Anne Maya s . ..

W inning eombin·al ion

C HATT ANOOG A, Tenn. - Using
record s "andtapes for music. [he YOU
teen s held a dance at a member ' s home
May 6. A short business meeti ng was held
before the dance to plan eve nts for the
summer season and to discuss the com ing
track meet.

Despite limited meetin g facil ities and a
severe winter . ent husiasm and invol ve
me nt in the YOU chap ter here has been
increas ing drama ticall y , due in part to the
basketb all team winning first place in the
regio n (Divis ion II ) and the cheer leaders
winni ng the dist rict co mpe tition . Inte rest
in vo lleyball and tr ack is now in Ihe fore
front. Charle s Dickey .

Breth ren of the two ch urches di strib
uted se minar flie rs and made per son al
contacts pr ior to the semi nar s. Pasto r Jeff
McGow an djd t he adva nc e publi c 
relations wor k and hand led the myriad
deta ils . Direct-mail invitations were sent
to Plain Truth subscribers .

The first seminar, " Marketing, Man
agement and Mot ivat ion, " was prese med
May 4 to the Sales and Mark eting Execu
tives of Bo ise , Inc. , with about 100 at
tending. Mr . Moker ow had spoken to the
same group a year ago and was back by
popular dema nd .

The seco nd seminar , "Challenge of
Cha nge. " .was given May 5 at the 16th
annual slate co nventio n.of the lnterna
tional Association of Personnel in Em
ployment Security . He answered numer
ous question s and recommended book s
on the subject .
~The .third seminar, " Personal lden

uty," was May 7 with the public invited
and no admiss ion price. "About 350 at
tended . Mem bers were directly involved
in laking tickets , ushering, mannin g di s
play tables, c peratmgrecorders, ta llying
que stionnaires, taking photographs and
working as cash iers".flo" Sower.

H igh tea

BRISBANE, Aust ral ia - Af ter a
combined service May 20 co nducte d by
YOU membe rs with a ta pe by Dan
Tho mas. two carloads of bret hren de
scended on Belle Cockrene' s home for
high tea . The four bours of quiet fellow 
ship were thoro ughly enjoyed . Olw i"
Watnman .

YO U Day

CL E VELA ND. Ohio - YOU mem-

Two gra duates

ADA. Okla . - A com bination ladies'
nigbt and graduatio n ,ce remony at the
Holiday In n Ma y 17 mari:.ed the lastmeet
iog of the Spokesman Club here .

After a fme meal . pastor David Carley
introduced the club president, Dav id Biv
ens. He and Herschel Miller gave their
last speeches and received certi fica tes o f
graduation . Also speaking were Do n Ru s
sen and Wiley Pitts.

Mr . Carle y and Bruce Roark snapped
picture s during the evenin g, some of them
giving th.c members and their-guests a
g~ laugh . Patsy Pruett ,

Sunburns and kist glllSlid

BATON RO UGE. La. - Brethren
here gathe red al a camp and recre ation site
for the annual c hurc h picnic Ma y 2 1. C hef
Landi ce Singletary treated the 150 breth- ,
ren to his barbecued chic ken and sau
sages . Salads , bean s and desse rts soon dis
appeared , chased down by a variety of
drinks .

Fierce volleyb all game s were played all
hours . At a slo wer pace were hor se
shoe game s. canoeing, swimming, fish
ing, boating, waterskiing and sunbathing .

Despite sunburns, lost glasses , two cut
feet and aching bones . all had a great
time . Laun nda Clement.

Decor atina; ideas

BELlE. VE RNON. Pa. -Members of
the MlSY (May I Serve You) Club were
Ireated to many workable ideas on dec
orating at their May 21 meet ing. Informa 
tive speeche s were give n by Hazel Miller ,
Jo sephin e Lam m and Linda Spro ul.
Louise Begot gave an iceb reaker.

One of the cl ub' s projects was 10 co llect
new and used educa tional toys to donate
10 tbe Payette Count y Society for Crip
pled Chi ldren . The eff ort was well re
warded by the thanks and appre ciation
from the recipie nts . Peggy Henry.

Jrft'er son Pil gri mage

BIG SANDY . Te x . - Wi th light
hearts and high spirits . membe rs of the
Silver Amba ssado rs, the senio r-citizens '
c tub.tbo arde d vans and prlvare cers May 7
dest ined for histor ic Jeffer son . Te x. , once
a bust ling port c ity .

T he Jeffer son Pilgrimage is a yearly
event featurin g tours o f histor ic homes ,
Jay Gould ' s private railroad ca r, a hote l
furnished in antique furniture thar bas
been in cont inuo us ope rat ion since it
opened in the late 1800s and the Jef ferson
Historic Museum.

The · Si lver Ambassado rs re turned
home in the late afternoo n. mak ing plans
to attend again next year an~ lake in tou rs
they mis sed due to lack of time. Lela F isk .

Th ree se mi nars

BOISE. Idaho - Art Mokarow pre
sented three Human Potential sem inars in
fo ur days here, also deliveri ng the sermon
on the Sabbath . May.6 , to the co mbined
congrega tions of the Boise and Ontario• .
O re. , churches . .
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' The Urge 10 Know' .

WILDWOOD. Aha . - The senior
c itizens' recreation center buzzed with
excitement May 7 as ·30 membe rs and '

I gUests of thc Spokesman Club in ~aded ihe
Salad bar and dined-on chicken marengo . -.
The tasty mea l wa~ prepared by Lynns:

-. Ca tering Service and served by the YO U
me mbers. . ._ __.:

While members eod guests dine~ ~m

cbcrry cbeeseca ke. three speakers spokeon - .
the theme :, ~The U rge to Know." , .

lt was graduat ion time for some mem
"bers'of the club , which began irithe fall of
' 1975 und er the le ader sh ip: ~f C lyde .
KilOlJgh_Gradualing were Herb Switzer -: ',
Elmer Riehl. Garr y: Pulleyb ten k , 'Roy .
Hanson . Max Swart z. Fr itz Son nenbur g. ·
Stan Stepaniuk and Garr y_Vande~stein ~ .
Pastor Denn is Lawren ce is the clubts di-
rector . Roy Hanson . -

New ~Iub

WIMB LEDON . Eng land - T he ladies
· of the church here now have their ow n

club " which meets mon thly. T he . first '
meet ing. in March, featured a lecture on .
first aid by a lady from the Non h London

· c hurch. -Sue Francis gave a talk on her _
YOU trip to the United Slate s at the April
mee tin g. and Mrs . Robin ' Jon es . the
pas tor's wife, spo ke about the recen t
ministerial cc nference at th~ MilYmCta
ing. M~;8aut French .

C hildren ' s cpereua

WHE ELING. W.Va. - A t.....o-hour
children' s opere tta. West ,Virginia style• .

·was coo rd ina ted and direc ted by member
Sandy. Feiock May 13. Selec tions were
divided into a parade of countries. a his
torica l pantom ime of America and a look
lit the United Sta les today.

The program was preceded by. a few
short comme nts by Jef f Molnar . 15. O ut
standing pans included an imitation of
President Jimm y Carter by Jeff Fozau!
and a portraya l of Elvis Presley by Paul
Keener. who sang "You Ain' t Not hin '
But a Hou nd Do g." Ten lillie Indi ans
sang a French song in an Engli sb clas s
worn . Linda Iiams and Liza Moln ar exe-

- cured a Scott ish Highland fling and a trio
of girls in authentic Japanese dre ss sang a
Chinese vers ion of " Jesus Loves Me."
Also featured were cowbo ys, beer drink
ers in a German pub , three kitten s from
Sia m singi ng " We Are Starne se; "
ear ly-American senle rs. a hula girl and an'

· hal ian pie th rower . -
To cap off the eve ning. all the children

in the ir vano us cosrume s sang .. It' s a
w

_ Small Wor ld ." Rem't' w ulden ,

teacher s and aide s: Mr . Sandoval and Ray
Wood s. seve nth throu gh 12th grade s:
bonna Long, Barbara Van Wert, and
Elaine Tow nsend. founh through sixth
grades: Jack ie Black and Arlene Killian .
first throu gh third grades: and ' Luanna
Guy, Irene Huston and Joanne Schoen
feld, preschool and kindergarten .

Preschoolers through sixlh grade rs re
c ited the book s of the Bible and fourth
through si xth grader s recited the ' long
form of the Ten Commandments . Fifty
five-students each rece ived an award of
participati on for theo io gica 'i stud ies .
Cooki es and j uice were serve d after ser-
vices . . '

The YES program here will take a
break for summer vacatio n and res ume
this fall. Luunna Guy and Barbara Van
Wert ,

~i ..,.
ORIENTAL TRIO - Tammie Raw son , Liza Moln ar and Tess Walden ,
left to right , all dressed in authentic Japanese costumes, sing a Chinese
version of "Jesus Loves Me" at a musical program present ed by the
chil dren 01the Wheeling, W.Va., church. (See "Chi dren's O peretta: ' th is
paqe .) [Photo by John W~arryJ

game -movin g alon g. Various bulb s were:
awarded as prize s . One lady was pleased _
10 win glad io lus bulb s . while two me n
won so fl: while light bulbs . Polly 'Rose .

Tal ent winners

_ . Ftve-pin ,bowling

VAN CO UVER. S.C- - Th e ;Ambas
sadcr Five-P in Bow lin g .League here
completed its fourth year with a smo rgas
bord d inner and awar ds presen tation at
Frank Bakers resta urant May 28. League 
bowlers and their guests 'were present as
troph ies ana awar ds were present ed to the
la p as well as the not-sa -top bowle rs of
the season .

Dan Hoilove received honors fo r men' s
high' average of 208 and Joyce Mun ro
too k ladies ~ hon or s with 18 8_-Walr
Azanza echieved ove rall high three series
with 825 and high sin ~le with 352 . _.A rt
Etlerington was a wa rde d the most
improved-ave rage 'tro phy for, improvi ng.
his avera ge bY,43 poin ts du ring the course
of the season. Earleen McC lelland re
ce ived a comic awa rd for low game of the
year for her 55 game . Dan Holio ve ,

YES progra m

VIS ALIA. Calif. - The YES Bible
study here prese nted a prog ram in place of
the ser mo nette at Sab bath serv ices May 
20. Director D.R . Sandoval co mme nded

• the parent s for their partici pation and help
with the 'tchildren' s -memo riaation. also
co mme nting on the enthusias m of the
YES stude nts .

Th en Mr. Sandoval introd uced the

The GOOD NEWS

Deserv ing Band -Aid s tor ueu sore
thumbs are the Schilanskys _with I ,~OO ,

the 'Crisslngers with 1,500 and the
Lanums wi~ 1,200 . ~.I! . Crlssingu . :

Tft~s honor mo thers

SAN DIE GO. Calif. - The YO U
chapter here had a Yo uth Day May 13 in
honor o f tbe church's morber s. Teens
handled most of the dutie s normally done
by adu lt members. . _

YOU coo rd inato r G lenn Bechthold
began services by leading the songs . Nate
Friddle o pened with prayer , follo wed by

. the sermo nette by Eric Sboq uisr . one of
the YO U. vic e pre s ide nts . Renae
Bechth old sang the spec ial music before
the sermonby pasto r James Fr iddle. Jay

.Petrek.gave the clos ing prayer . 'Sieve,;,
. Hughes. -. ,

Auctjcnee r auctioned oft'

SPOKA NE; Wash.~. A spaghetti din 
ner and.sla ve auct ion ,provided the breth
ren here wt rb an en terta ining social spon
sored by the YOU me mbers May 27 .

Tbedinner was prepared under the guid
. ance of Mrs . Roger FOsler and served by

the group ' s me mbers .

Followin g dinne r was the fund- raising
sl av e aucttcn. : with bearded Dan
Deining er • the YO U director . keeping the
se lling and buying moving at a fast pace.
As eager bidder s rai sed -thei r bids. the
teens flexed their muscle s and stated their
ta lents, from doing housework.fandscap
ing and washing cars to dry-wa ll finishing
and working with leather .

Sixteen teen s we re auc tion ed 'with
hourl y wages rangin gfr om S2 to Sl 0 . The
la p bid of the night was for Mr . Deininger
himself. Some teens even formed con
glorrerates to bid on other teens . Vane
Enos.

Reports lor " Local Church News Wrap:Up" must be post 
mart<ed no later than 14 days after the date of the event
reported on and be no longer than 250 words . Submissions
received atter this deadline, or ones lacking the date of the
event, will unfo rtunately have to be . rejected .

:: :?

HONOR GRADUATE·-·John Cafourek, I~it , pastorot the Cape Girar
dea u and Poplar Bluff, Mo., chu rches , receives cong ratu lations from Or.·
Robe rt t.eestarnper . president olthe Southeast Mis souri State Un iversity
in Cape Girardeau, at commencement exercises May ],. Mr. Cafourek,
who graduated with academic distinction. received his rnaster-ot-arts
degree in counseling psychology .

second with 17.
The Euge ne sen ior girls toppe d "the ir

nearest opponent, Portlan d . by 8 points to
take first place . Portland ' s Kris Cosgrove

.caprured first with 16 po in ts . whil e
Eugene ' s Pat and Rob in Hanson both
scored 10 points 10 tie for second .

The Portland jun ior girls sco red 34
point s 10 win, followed by- Medford ,
Ore . • with 15 ~ Lisa Frickc:led her team to
victory. sco ring 16""points-Dawn Fricke
was second with 9'-' and Medford ' s Jul ie
Davis was th ird with 8. Woody and Judy
Corsi .

Bottle-up spotters

ROANOKE, Va. - Walksaround park
ing lots, frequent trips to stores and gas
station s with sacks in hand and maybe: a
magnet or two paid off a coo l $340 in a

. (und-raisingdrivethat ended here:May 8 ~ ·

In an effort to bolste r a lagging activity 
fund , pastor Robert Persky j umped at
Paul Riddle ' s suggestio n to collect pop
bottle liner s . T he Dr. Pepper bottling
plant here paid participating organiza
tions 3.3 cents for each liner turned in.

Wrap-up
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moving reflector bowl in the world . It is '
used for st ud yi n g the heavens and
rnonito rmg moon rockets and s pace voy
ages. T he gro up also vis ited the
planet arium for a view o f the moon , the

.planets and the major stars on a moving
roo f. Ron McLarrn .

Tournament d15gulst5 celebration

PENTICfON; B.C . - Some people
. will do anything 10 celebr ate the ir wed

ding anniversary . For example , the an
niversar y of Salmon Arm , B.C .• pastor
Ken w ebster end his wife Kim gave five
area churches a cause 10 congregate . .

Under the guise of a softball tourn a
menr . bret hren from Penuct cn, Kam
loops, Salmon Arm and Kelowna, B.C .•
and To nasket . Wash.• gather ed here on
the Ca na dia n Vic tor ia ' Day holida y
weeke nd . Men: s , women ' s . and
children's gam es' were included .

A side of beef provided adelic ious part
of the mouth-wate ring barbe cued -steak
dinner after the flr st day of games. About
150 brethren feasted till dusk at a wooded
campsite on O kanagan Lake .

No true anniversary weeke nd wo uld be
comple te without the memory of victory,
so Kelowna. it was reported, gracio usly
bowed to defea t in Sa lmon Arm' s sec ond
game the next day .

Anot her such o uting is planned . pro
viding someone else has an .anniye ts¥Y
that needs celebrating. Jon Kurnik,

Annual Youth Day ,

POPLA R BL UFF . Mo . - Theannual
Youth Day of the church here was May l 3
as teens took on the vario us dutie s for
Sabbath services .

Special song leader J~ Waller Jr . was
accompanied at the pian~ by Lynette
Franz . Afte r the opening prayer by Roger
Fran z. Dan Short gave the sermceene.
Specia l musk was supplied by .Lynette .
and Sam Sayre gave the clos ing prayer.

Shelley Ray greete d brethren at the
doo r, Lynette . Devona Kinder , Rhonda
and Roche lle Swe nso n, Sandy Faulkne r
and Sharon Shaw hand led the food ser
vice, Tony Waller and Don Willi s supe r
vised parkin g, Beth Estes and Sa m Sayre
did !he res t-roo m duties, Robb y Faulkne r
took attend ance and Kelley Waller end
Jeff Estes did the cleanup . Linda Am otd . •

Over:w helmlng ·v ict~ries

PORT LA ND . Ore . - The YO U dis
tric t track-a nd-fie ld meet was held under
overcast skies here May 20. The Ponland
boys' tea m andetbe jun ior -girls ' team
scored ov erwhelming victories .

1be Ponlandjunior boy s ran away with'
their di vision . scorin g 67 point s . Their
nearest rival, Eu gene, Ore. , had 2. Led by
Ark Gut try, the meet' s.leadin g scorer
with 17't. poin ts. the rea m fille d the first,
seco nd and third slo ts. Tony Henke!
placed second with 11'4 poin ts. followed
by Man Corry and To ny Miller , who tied
with 10 points eac h.

:rhe se nior-boys ' divis ion aga in found
Portland with the top three places. First

.was Arnie Guttry with ' 161A, seco nd was
Bill Jo hnson with ISYl and third was Rich
Joh nson with 14'4 . The Portl and tea m
scored 64points to win. Sale m. O re. • was

. ...,

LANE BRAINS - The Lane Brains of the Ambass ador Bowling League ,
. Pasadena, Ca lil ., display the ir first-place trophies . From left; back row :

Seb Chiarenza, Mike McCann and Joh n Hesket, Front row: Renee Auck
land and Sarah Hesket. The league, which beqan in 1972 , is continuing
summer bowling at Eagle Rock Lanes.
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PEN PALS
Single ma le. 33 . while, wishes 10corr espond with
single lemales ove r 21 WIth simllaf Inlerests

- tnte rests: art, musi c. creative writing, tr avel.
world aHairs , liter alure. Grou cho Ma rx and Monly
Python . Warre n, N254.

Hild a in Alri ca, 1 1061 your address . We also
moved. Please wrile agail . Linda Wesley, N204

Sa.a toga Spr ings bound ? Sin gle while male
Church member , 33 . would ~ke 10hear from you.
N205 . •

21 ordained

Lady' wit h Canadian herila ge . , young 43 . a

;~~~;~jO~~m::~I~orli~~ ",~a'~r~~h 1~01\~~~
wen-educaled genl lemen 'in 405 or 50s . N209

Baptized couple . bolh 45. would ~ke 10 hea .l.om
people near Grand J lMJC1ion . Colo .• about • ...",g
COndl1lOf\fi. lOb sttua l lOn. cllmale, crene rale
Have been Ih ",king about relocating there if we
can get acq uainted Wllh some members . N210

Help. I need a couple of recipe s, Woul(fsome of
you .country gals please send me recipes 10'

~:tk~~a;~;~~:::~~~y~:~~~:~~nJlJ~
}'1l:a's 19o and now I'm back in lhe COUfTlry MId
love 11.1 00 get lonely o ut here . howe ver. so some
01you guys and g~s in 60s and 7015please wril e . 1
am a Church membe•• whll! and a widow . N2 11.

SCOlch·ln sh lasSIe would be mos l pIe.sed lo hea r
I,om all you lads 50 or moee who enjoy aving a
bu sy Chnsllan ale even 811er retlfe ment lrom I tle
company . N212.

~~a,~:'rt:;~ ::'kae
Je[:r:c~;:n;,'i:~'d~'~

stUdying 10.a deg' ee in home economics.and"m
Interest ed In COOktng. sewing . ~Ulnhon., country
l i vln 9 . an lma l5. eatwe . hi king , sWlmmmg.

~~r:;;;~e r~ae~Pe .Pf:~r~=~~,I~~e . Anyone's

_Ret ired lady would ~ke to hear Irom male or
female who kep t lhe Feast in !tie old r3dwoocl
bu illing in B ig Sandy . Tell . lwasll\e'relot5e vera l
~::~~r;~ IF~~~~~ Faasl thiS .,ea r ·in SI

Single fem ale Caucasian Church mem ber, 56. is
onlerasled In h~arrng Irom genllem en . I"lereSlI5
are good ml$c. Iraveang, gar dllnmg , hcime ire,
helpngolhers,raadlngand SI~ilg, iving God's

way 0' are . 208 .

Hi . I'm alrnosl 15 anclwould like 10 hear from guy s
and g Irls Iro m all o ver. My ln ler es l s .re
volle yball . roetl and disc o. aolt ball . sew rng
=r~~heCS:~~2~ellng new people 'and loIS

t:ff~d~~~~n~~G~;~E~~~~f1~!i'~~
the people goin g to SE P this year all the ten I had
and hope yo ur counse lor was as good as mine
Have lun . Aldena Maxey. N202 . .

Woulcl tile 10 hear Irom sing le males . 58 plus. in
lhe cold counlr ie s. BiSmark . NO .. Alask a anet
ea st .Youn g-at· hean wido w in ea rly 60s likes
challenges .~lng. Ita '<Ell ~ reL.... hon. , realing
and Ishng Wnte I oWy to mlruct how to repa.
my car and other fhngs falling .aplWt. I am also
Interested In how others atone In Church spend
lamMy night. N203

Coun try gal. 53.' likes hiking., campjng, boating
hstlmg, gardening and readmg aod deSIres 10

' ISee PERSONA LS. pogo 111

ELL IOTT. Larry and Nal'1C"y (Straye r). 01
Monhcello, Ill.• g'rl. Sherry La'o<lnne. March 3.
9:22 a m., 8 pounds 8 ounces. now 2 bo ys,. 1 girl.

EVA NS, ~es5e and Sherry ' (Hart) . 01 SoI~lna .
AllL'Jka. g'1. Rachel Lynn, May 23, 12:58 a.m.• 7
pounds 13h ounces , fi,rSI ch ild .

MURRAY. Malcol m and FranCIe (Ke lensk e). 01
F' nl . MICh.. boy . Malcolm Eatl . Ma.,. 25 . 11 :4 5
p.m.• 8 pound s 4 ounces. Iirsl c hi ld.

NEWELL . Kei lh an d DorOl hy (W all o n) . · 01
Caboollu.e . Austraha . girl . Anna·M arie. May 20 .
4 :21 p.m .• 7pounos 120 unces . now 1 boy. 201ftS.

O·DEL L. Sammy and Julia (Lan e). at Amar illo.
Tell .. g irl, Chri sti ne Ann. AprIl 12 . 11:52 e.rn .. 6
pounds 4 \; ounces . ~ rst Child

LITT LETON . Mllte al'ld Dawn (Waybnghl). 01
Akron . Ohio . gil l. Taryn W.e n. April 15. 12 :02
a m•• 8 PO\lnd 5 11 ounc es. now 1 boy . 2 grls

MARSH . De an and Jucly (Allen ). 01 Conc ord .
N.H.. girt. RebeCca Jane . M ay 19. 9 pounds 6
ou nceI' . now 2 boys . 2 gi. ls

MEHL: JaCk and Vickie (Hanse n). 01 Long view.
TeM.• gwl. Came Leogh. May 25. 5:25 p .m.. 7
pounds 1S ounces . f'IOW 2 glrls . _

PACK. Wi l liam and Wendy (RoOerl so n) . 01
Rockville CArnler. N,Y.• boy . Wi lliam Brandon
May 13. 10 :35 a..m .. 6 poul'lds 12 ounces . first"'..

KRAMER. SteJ:t>enand Deotse. fA Day1On. Ot'1I0.
girl . Lu n 8e th..May 3. 2:35 p.m•. 7 pounds 1
ounce . f'IOw 2 gll1s. _ • '

VIDLER, Russell aM Donn a (Wert). 01 Ithaca .
N .Y•• gir l. Vaneua Elaine , Jan . 23. 8:41 p.m.. 6
pounds 1 ounce. fir sl child .

PORTER. ROber t a nd Sa lly (Co nt reras l . of
po .lIa nd . Ore .. boy . Tlmolhy J.~s. May 2. 8:....
e.m.. 9 pound!i' 7 ounc es . flrsl child

PR,IEBE . Leo and Bo nnie (Ru n sH). 01 Arlington
Heights. Iii .• 9" 1,.E~ za~th Kay. May 23, 10~44
p.m.. 8 .pou nds. lusl child '

FENSKY. Ed and Ela ine (Temple) . 01Edmo nlon.
Al a.• girt. Catherine EI 18belh "Bedl:y.~ May 11,
10:09 a.m., 7 pounds 2 Ounc&S . now 3 boys . 1 girl ,

FREUND. Larry and Sue (Schusler), otPortlan d.
Ore .• boy. Chad Ryan , May 21. 12 :40 a.m .. 8
pounds 14 ounces. now 1 boy, 1 9,,1. .

GRAUNK E. B. ' and Ka ren . ot Las Vegas. Ney ..
boy . a arron Va ughn . M ay 9. 12:52 p .m.• 10
pound s 10 ounce s . now 4 boys.

KUIPERS , Ike and Reg ina (Cha mbers) . 01
Salem . Ore .• bo.,. , Thomas And rew . May 25 .
11:08' a.m .• 8 ·pound s 8"7 OUnte5. now 2 boys.

LEE, Harold and Allreda (WorlNey). 01 Tucson.
Ariz.• boy , Eric David . March 30. 7:10 p.m.. 6
pound s 11\7 ouncas, now 1 boy. 1 gir l.

( INCOL N·S TR ANG E. CarlOt; and Ir m a
(Jimenez), 01Mexico. D.F.•girl. Deborah. May6 . 9 :40
a.m.. 7 pounds 6 OI./OCle$.· oow 2 girts . -

HENRY. Georg e aod Ca rol (Banlon) . 01 Nanuel .

~~~fs0r4~~~t~~;s~:r~?C:~~ 11. 5:30 a.m.. 6

JA COBSO N. Mark and Jane (Marlow). 01 Dululh.
"' onn.• girl. Je,.."iler E I~n . April 9 , 4:38 p.m.• 6
pound s 14"7 ounce S. flfs t Child

J ARE D. Dea n and Jean (Hen d rickS). 01 '
Cookeville . Tenn .. boy . Terry Dean . May23, 2:0 3
p ,m.• 9 pound s 2 ounces. now 2 boys; 3 glf ls

KOSKI . David and Pirkko (Seppanen) •. 01 Fort
Bragg, CallI.: girl. Sanna Marina , Aprt128 , 7:08
a.m., 8 pounds 8 ounces. now 2 boy s. 1 girl.

FEATHERBY. Bruce and Shil'ley . 01 44 Illawarra
Rd.,BIaCkmans Bay. Tasmani a. Auslra~a . 7152.
boy . M ichael Alwyn. Apr il 10. 8 poundl5 B~
ounceS ,lrst chiid

HEIOE .J errold and Estner (Holer). 01E;,dmonlOn.
Aha .• boy . Sleven Glenn. May 15. 12 :17 p.m.• 6
pounds 13 ounce s, first child

...,.-,~-..,.

' "I Personals I
ADKINS. Ralp h (Incl Linda . 01Om ah a, Neb•• boy . Send your personal, along with
Befl l'lelt Dewi tt, May 21, 8:55 p.m.• 8 pou"Cls e a GN mailing labelwith your
ounces . ftrslchMd. addre ss on it,' to " Personals,"

::~~~~anngh~~~~~~;~,~'8l~::: The Good . News, Bo x 11 1.
6 pounds 9 ounces. now2 boys Pasadena, .Cant.. 91123 , U.S.A.
AKPATA, Th ompson and Lillie (Parker). Jf Your personal must follo w the
Edmonl on. Alta.. girl. Ayl Mae, May 20, 11:59 guid elines given in the "Pelle y on .
8.m.• 6 pound s 13 ounces. Iiral child. Personals '~ box that frequently

g~~?IoKti/~~c.~ I~,r~n~~=~ r~~ean~~~~. ~~ appears on this page. We ean-
4:32 a.m.• 6 pounds 10~ ounces. I rsl ch_d. not prin t your perso nal un le" s

~haCn~~~~g. r~ :rr?c:.a;~oJ~":~~': you include your mailing label.
June 1. 5 :15 a.m.• 7 pounds Bounces. now 2 pirls .

. WALO~N. Sleye and Kathlee n (Ram py) . of
_ MocIeslo. Catt. gn CameronKaheen. May , :

9 :36 a.m.. 8 pounds "" OUnce.tirsl child

WALTERS . M ichael and liz (Win kelman) . 01
- ·long Beach. CaU .. bOy. Da~d Ch arles. May 21.

2:40 a.m.• 8 pound s 12 ounc es. now 3 bOys

WI LLI AMS . J ames and Ruin (Saxlo n) . 01
Ama rillo . Tex.• girl. Tam ara A aque!. Jun e 1.
10 :14 p .m.• 8 pounds 1 Ounce . now 1 boy. 1 gir l

'I.'Babies

The GOOD NEWS

CHAMPIONSHIP CHESS - Above : Top chess players compe te lo r the
United Stales chess championship at Ambassador College , Below:
Isaac Kashdan , tournament director, starts the timers for the fourth
round otme IS-round toumey. Botto m: Astaff membe r updates boards in
analysis room , IPhotos by SheBa Graham),

10

PASAD ENA - The United Slates
C hes s "C hampio nship IS-rou nd
tournament , jointly spo nso red
by the United States Chess Federa
tion and the Amba ssad o r Interna 
tional Cultural Foundation (AICF).
began Sund ay . June 4 , in the Fine
Arts Hall at Amba ssador- College
and will co ntinue through June 25 .
The zonal tou rnament is the first to be
held on the West Coast and begins a
four-year cycle that determine s the
ca nd idates for the wo rld cham 
pionship in 198 1.

Walter Browne , defending U.S .
champion and winne r of the title for

. the last three years : walk ed o ut on the
first round. claiming his particular
playing area was not suffic iently
lighted . Mr. Browne ' s refusal to play
cost him an opportunity 10 play in an
interzonal tournament next year and
lost him any possibility: o f retai ning
his title , sai d grand master Isaac
Kashdan , tournament director .

Me. Kashd an expl ained : " Eac h
player has to make 40 moves within
the 2'h hour s. approximately three
minutes per move . If they .fail 10
make thai.num ber of moves the game
is forfe ited . We have to have rules. A
person must play whe n he ' s sup
posed to o r not at all . "

A meeting of the players' griev
ance committee late Sunda y upheld
the forfe it. : ' , '.

Ofthe II zone s in the 'wo rld . three
count ri es; the Uni on ,o f So viet
Sociali st Republi cs (U .S.S .R .). lhe ,.
United States and Canada. run their
own zonal tournaments. The United
States is qualified to have thre e top
playe rs co mpe te in the interzonal
toumamentsjf'he three leaders of the...

. . Pasadena tournament (winner s will
be reported in a later ed ition of the
GN } qualify to go on toward world- 
championship competition and will .
be amo'ng the 35 to '45 players from
the II zone s co mpeting in the inter
zo nal mat ches of next yea'e. The
first-place winner will receive a prize '
of$4,200: Other entrant s receive less:
~r amounts .

The best player s.of the interzon al
matches qualif y for a series of ca ndi
date ' matc l1es in 1980 . The e ight

. leader s in the cand idate matche s'play .
a ser ies o f elimination malche s to de 
termine the contender for the reign . 
iog world.champion in 1981. .

According to Me. Kashdan , the
present cycle . overla pped by the se
prelimi nary zonal tourna ment s. ends
Jul y 16 in Baguio , Philippines. when
Anatoly Karpo v of the U.S .S .R . and
Victor Kor chnoi, former ly of the
U.S .S.R: (a defec tor from the Soviet
Uni on), compete for . t he wo rl d '
championship, .
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WARREN . A r k. -HoweIl Bragg . as.
a me mber of God' s C hurch fo r more than

16 years . died here M a y 30 .
Pre v iously II lon gt i me re sid enl of M al

ve rn . Ark.• M r . Brag, lived in M o ro .

Ark .• the: paSI three years.

Survivo rs i ncl ude a so n and a daughter.

rive siste rs. o ne- f ra nrk h ild and OPe'

Frea 1-F,andc hi ld .

SUNDRE. A lt a . - Dorothy 1. Peter ·
sen . 58 . a member of God' s C hurc h since:

1"969. d ied Jan . 23.
Mrs. Peter sen i s survived by he r hu s

band . N ids. lwobrolhers. two sisters. six

chi ldren and 16 gr an dchildre n .

fotEVELENE SWANEY

GLENDALE, Ca lif. - N eve len e C .

Swaney . 59 .who attended t he G lendale

church. dte:d of cancer May 6 . She had
been a me m be r since 1957 and w as or

dained a deaconess in 1962 .

Mrs. Swaney is survived b y her fathe'r

and m o th er. M r . and Mrs. Harry Crane of

tbe La ncasler, Pa •• c hurch. a b rot her, two

sis te r s; two niec es. two.nephews and two

grandnieces. .
A dose friend. Mabe l Gordon of Car

thage. Mo.• was with her the laSl thret
m o nth s of her illness .

Obituaries

Fami ly 01 five consielerifl g mo iling to Pelersbur9·
lIa •• afea . Wo lSld Ike 10 hear from SO"""'l'OOl1 In
thaI area abou t senmete•. hous ing costs _
Consldenng small larm , tixer· upper type . Ed
MWIeI, 5221, 21st St. E., Tacoma, Wash .• 98424.

Tom Morrison ol San Diego church . Your hymnal
wound upin PtIoenilf . Send me your address and
111mall II. N250.

Wantanopportunily tot rav.,IObeautituIMalaysia
lor lhe Feast ? A lew .extras needed to make up
ie0UP 10 Qualify Io"r elllra·to~ discound lare 10

~~~~~~~:~~l8k~:;~~e:
Ihe speetact.4arCameron Highlands m MalaYSI8. .
DelUlirehotel a~modallons at about $10 a day ,
western and cnoese 10Ddat reasonable prices .

~~:I~:~,:,~~~~e:~:I::~W:::~
-484 Del Rosa Dr., Pasadena , Calif. . 91105 .

To all those .....ho served with so much dedication
lor th . succ ess 01 th e 197 8 St . Paul and
Mlnneapois Singles Bash : Than ks lor a swell
weekend where _ could meet newpeople and
have good clean tun. II .....a6 a Job well dOne.

Kaltl efln Garberaon . please send me your
acldress and I wil send you your Bible ttymnal.
Lloyd LaMar. N252 .

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST AND FOUND

I am Inleresled In obl ainl ng inlo rmaUo n
brOChur.S or .ven just addr. sses of .hoealth
farms (spas) operatng n venous~ Mr.

~e~~'ln;'':ra~~ ~8rance 51.• 1:. v~a Par~_

Congratulations. Dorothy (nee Nieka mt:') and
Rob. n Webb . P1.h' write us . O. nnl s and
Debbie !-louglum. N2S3.

SAUSBURY. Australia - Jenn ifer

M ary L ampre. 30. died une xpe c tedly at

her hom'e of a heart anack. April 12 .

. M r s . Lampre. II me mber of God 's

C hurch si nce 19 68, att end ed the A del ai de

ch urch .
_. She i s survived by her husband_Peter;

one d au g ht er . Michelle . 6 ; one so n .

Jonathan, 1; her mot her , Mrs . J .
McMahon; and tWo brothers .

F uner al 5erVkes were conducted by

Ted Tupper Apr il 14.

Fr. sno brethten: We .....ould _ke an idea 01 the -

~F~a~~~:C:~~~~.s :~~m?~~~
lownhou se or prival . horne ..... Ith another family.
We naed kit chen tecnme s ,and mree or lou r
bed rooms. w. .....outll real.1y appr eQate some
advance knowledge so ~ can make a Special

~~:~trrl~~~r~ .a~~~:~~~~;y~~~~~~e~2~~
Artyone tl aveli nQ east be tween now atld the

·Feasl ? Member. woman alone . needs help
moving fi ve or Silt Items 01 furnit ure . Irom
Pasaclena" Ca lif.. 10 Ch atlanooga. Tenn .. or
near l)y. Will shale expenses . N249.

TRAVEL

German Plai" TflJttrs to give away. Jan .. 71 to
July . "14. Muslbe .....~li ngtopay poslage . A. PeCk.
N243 .

C an any send my wife and m. (scallered
membe rs) a copy 01the boOk . A Harmorry of ltIe

' GoSPtJIs ? thiS bo<* is jus t not: avaiteble hele .

~~,~h~pp~e~yes. DE? Balaylll'L Satang_

Would I ke 10 oblain Dr. Hoeh 's Comp endi um.
Vols . I anti n' \atest edit ion only . Win pay . it in
eltcellenl condiho n . atld also lor lhe postage .
Would alsO like lessons 2 through 58 01,he old
Bible CorrespondenCe Co.urse, W~I pay postage .
Please .....nle belol e sending . N245 .

LITERATURE

Two .....ido\l\l $ woll travel l)y plane to Fresno . Cahl..
\o.rthe F.ast and would ' ke to knOlllfit therB IS a
gootl$amarilaninl1e FresnoehurchwhOwoUd
be willing b meet .. at the airPOrt and prO¥Ot us
wiltl transportatronlbr a 18e. d lXIUl'Se) ·to and
Irom troe audll orillf'll each day and back to Ihe
allport when we leave. We SI. onour early 50s
in~ want 10 "' IOmt 01 It,. anrltfiO!\l Ina,
Fresno has to otte,. ~47. .

ThreeAmbassadol' stur;lenls ar. planning a trip 10

;~::j:e~i~in~~~:~ ~~lr:11~7;f:::::~~Z
Vlsil all th. churel\es of God abroad . w• .,.ould
~ ke 10get 10 knOWSOme01the brethre n (via mail)
belore we go over. We would welcome allleUers
about your chureh area and your COI.Intry. Lynn
Hams . N246 .

G.orge How.lI. the 84 ·yeal -you ng man in
Clf'lClnnatr . WIShesto lnank all who senl hmcalds
and lellers ~ prayed lot him . He ;s able to
alle nd occaSIOnally bul still need s your prayers . .

Thank you to aJithe breth len lor prayer s. calds
and le iters rn r.sponse 10my ,equaSl.tor prayers
., behail of my daught er whOhad seilOUSmental

~:.:':~~n:_~~~~:=::a~:ge.::;
prayer s and .nswered Ihem with his healing
pow.r. l um H"' fman. Chilllcolhe. OhiO.

Th.. aRthet:nl~torIheirPfllYe!'S.cardsan:t
letters they senl In answel 10 my daughler 's
request lor prayer In my bel\aif. Please keep
playing lor my complete recovery . Evangeline
Blevll'l$. •

Iam greall y louchetl by the trEml'ndous respol'lMl
" om brelh/en who had kindly sent qr.etings 10
Norla Jakol . She attkect 10 relay her hearnesl
Ihanks 10 all lhe brethren lor thei r letters and
prayers throug h tI1e The Good News . lhe reby
saving the postage . Anre..... D. Aujen .

Mrs. Katherine West of the CincifVIaU Easl
congregation th anks . n who .....rol e 1'1., and
allhoug h she attends every Sabba:lh now she Slil

. needs players lor her loot arid back.

I wou ld I ke 10ttlank the many brethren who sent
cards and encouragement to my mother , Mrs.
Mary.B. Longdo n. Tn. cataracts disappeantcl but
her sighl h~ not yet relurn ed. We are st(1!hoping
eventually it wolt. Mrs. Arlene Mar let .

FOLLOW-UP

Thank you all 101your prayers and Ihe beautilul
cardS, Iellers ol.ncouragemen l andlhe recipes. I
have 'e.arned Ihat people do cal e. God has
hea1lldmy eyes lrom lhe operation and '#II't1el11 get

• my glasses next week nt have 20-20 vtslOl1 with
the ftl. I te., beller than I have ., yeals and Will
le turn to work nelft .....eek . Evelyn White . 6834
McCook Ave.. !-lammond . .,d.• 46323 .

The school at Lewisburg , Ohio . is about 10lose its
prinCipal. The school board's ftrst choice lor a
replacament is a mar:' who is very prejudiced
accct ch ildren taking llme off tor the Feast day s.
Your pray .rs .....ould be appreoatttd. .

P18ase plaY thai God w~1 prOYidea house that I
can atlord on Social Security ctsabiily payments .
I need 01"11 big .nough lor my lurn iture .in as sale
and qUl.I a n eIghborhood as poSSible . ..... Ith
.....lfln g. plumbin g, etc.. i~ good shape. There are
many unsale condlllOnSIO Ihe house I ~ ve tn now .
I also need 10 Ind a good d.ntist 10 ~ve a

_ prob lem 01pan, whIChhas bothered me lor four .

~~~~a~~:~~::~:$: . ~4~vt, ~' 20 portla~ .

THANK·YOUS
My most sinc.re Ihanks lor )'Our kind get_II
messag.s and prayer s In answer to my son's
request . I would have loved to haY'll .n..red all

~~~~Ie~serso~~~'~nk':.llla=
me leel so much bell er to know so many kind
people eared . Emma Emerson.

Thllnk you so very much lo f your love anti
concern.l am truly blessed 10 have Ir ie/'ld$ Ik e
you. b ut you both .....ill alwlY.lI be my ~vino
adopIed daughlers; Thri you; Fran SheeTs and
Bomie Kish. Evelyn Whl.

Thank you. ail wro sent caras and letIlni. W.
unable 10 answe r all but they .,..r. de.pIy
apflreeialed. :Wll~e loved aUlhe postca rds. ~th
Ph~fi p arld Wllli._ weI'. heale d 01thllr epll' psles.
no longer r8C!lale mediCIne. About the job. GocI
(lid 0!18beI1er. My husb8ndJerry W8$ able to 5tH
up hl$ Iocttsmrltl and \o04·sharpenlng Miness
alOng .,.ilh h h"g worms. ~ay God will Mnd
customer s so .....e can profit Jall'y has been

~. ~,;~~~.a~:~~c:sc:rS~~.p~~~, ~~
44311.

Request urgent play er lor my sisler. who suffers
..... ilh angIna. Pl ay God will heather. Please also
pray God w~ 1 inlerv ene 10make il possible for me
to be emplo yed agalf'l.

Please pray. I ha ve a sert cee lami ly problem thaI
has C8lJSed me so much pain and many sleepless
~~~~~~s .1l pre v.nts my attend ing Sabbath

" Pleas e play lor my niec e ~ ho has (TIenta l •

~~~~rr;:a~axs::r~:~lon. She needs God' s

A member of lhe Corpus ChnSl;. Tex.. chureh
recaests urgen t prayers lor God 10 perlorm a

. miracle afld remove alump inh erbteasl. She has
been $ul ltlr ing 101about four y.ars. She knows
that God can pertorm the miracle beCal,l8e with
God nothi ng is impossible. .

eer heart and Mrs. S .....anapoel lor her arthrit is.
P' ay thai God will heal me me.ntally.

Brethre n. please pra y lor the hUllh and salely ot
my daughler - in--Iaw (nonm. mber) and tne baby
that is due in a f.w months . She is haVing

- pancre as and back pt'oblems.

Brethle n, pray lor my siste r, a member • .,.00 has
had a nervous breakdown . Play that she .,.,11
overcome the proble ms she has now.

Please pray lor my husband. a membe l . He's
sull ell ng from S. ¥ele depr.ssion and I'm alraid
he'll leave the Chu lel'> • God doesn ·t interv ene .,
AlSO. for m~ell . I especially need 10 be mol e ·
pal ient . . '

Please prll y lo r the son 01.my superv isor Is
noomernbel). The bOy. 15. nas had 10 urd&I'go a
seoous operation. His growth has slopped on one
side 01hI' body . he .....111 be hospil a.ze<l and In a
body cast 601 a long lime O£ else he .....ill be a·
~pple when h.ebecOmes an adull..Pl3y thai OUt .
"",ng Falher wijl merCIfully heal th,s young boy to
spar. him lhe pain and agOllYhe musl go IN ough
to become norma l.

Req uest specia l prayer lor my sisler· irl-,. ..... . .
nonmember. who has cancel . Enlleat ou r
heaver'y father 10 irlI:llIY8f'llI and heal her altrlls
at/kfiOn. .

Please pray 101my brother . Hubert Fuller . .....ho is
very 01 ' w ilh lung cancer. He is a member 01the
FUnt. Mich. . Church , Card s and lellers 01

:c~~:~e~;~lu':~I~~~~c~n~~~~R~~ :2aa':
F_nl. MlcI'1. Barbara Smothers .

Breth,en . pray lervenUy Ihat GocI.....ould heal a 
Iongtm e nervous problem oj a member and give
her more love . ..... lSdOm and !-lis Holy Spirillo deal
with problems. •

Please pray lor me. rm a co-.....orker and rm
servmg eig ht yell rs in prison. Also please .....ril.
but 'nclUde stamps in lell elS. I wdllry to answer
all. .Aalon AAdoelson. N257. •

. Aeme mb er my n i. ce·s gill Lorella in your
prayers. She hact open-heart s...-gely and is 3
years otd. She neetls prayers and
encouragement. l orena Cochran. 2731 Alvard
lane. Redondo Beach. CaM.. 90278.

One 0101,11beloved sisters in Chrisl is suflel ing a
lot 01pain . Doctorsl<1k'.her sh!!'h~ ~u:t1:lrjlia ln .tl:te_.
spme. She alSOsuf~rs palnlul t flb\Jlallons III her '
lamll y li le .Thlll k 01 her In youl praye rs and
remember her son . 17. .....hd is blind. !-ler llame is
Dorothy and she is I rom lOng Beach . Calil .
Teresa Cru z.

Please Play and aslI Gocll o S'llI my IT'il1dright. $0
thai I can be able 10QYelcome. gTO'#ll' and Dsvebp.

:~t~ne~n:~~:~~~X~;Ss~t~~~~~~r~~~:~~
wo uld tnle rvene and gIVe n.r patience and
endurBroceln the meanlime .

Please pray lor my daught er. a nonmember who
alt endS God's Church, It's !leI nerves. She IS
alr ald she .....~ l lose her job and she has IwO fttt le
g irls to suppo rt. Mrs . Tom CM dress .

sleatly emp loym. nt I'm a member 01the Church
in Altltrta . Canada.

I have a bro!tle, · in- law in a mental hospit al very
depre ssed . also a brothe r wllh arthritis In his

•• Nnds wro0fl:8dS help. Gtd knows who lhey are.

Please pray 101my mother . Mrs . Fay McCarthy. a
Ionglme member of Gocfs Church . She had.
major ope,ation one y. ar ago and now dOclors

~::r ~~ ~~~v~r:?:le~Go~::.a:.e;~e~~~~
~ve and need my mothe r.

Send your r8Spr"nse. along with a recent GN mailing label and U .S . postage slamp
(if ava~abla).lo : " Perso n als . The Good N ews. Box 111 . Pas adena. Cali f., 91123.
U .S .A . In the Iower·lett-hand corner of the envelOpe : print plainly the GN-assigned
mai ling Code th at appe ared with t toe ad yo u w ish to answer_Wnno... thIS coos yo ur
Iefter cannot be lrKwa,dedJ When using the mai ling-oode sys ta m.·do no t incl ude !he
name of t l'-e persodyoo are writing on the envelope. AU letters must be aclc\ressed
di rec tty 10 \ ;-·e GN w ith the a5 sig'1ed mailin g code in the lOwer -left-hand corner. •

TO ANSWER A PERSONAL.

TO PLACE A PERSONAL
Type Of pla inly print yOul personal . lo llow ing the gUide ines given in the " Policy on

Personals"' box th at freq ue ntly appe ar s in th e GN. Be su re to inckJde C 'CtJfJ"ent GN
mailing label with yo ur Iener. . .

Unless you speciflcalty request th at your address appear. the GN w it( aut omatically
delete your a dd ress an d assign you an atph anumeric ma iling co de SO yo ur address
WIlt not aPPE!ar In pn nt \ I hlS IS to ~Ip e1tm ln ate me un wa nteCl. unsollClteo m8tenal
some readers have received aft er the ir addresses appeared in the GN.)

For those using thissystem, the GN w it! fo rward al l re spcinse s. other tha n co m mer
CIal . proselyting. po rnograph .ic o r obscene ma te rial o~ chain !elle rs . or other.mate rial
the GN tee ls would be o ffe nsIVe to its readers and no t trI kee pFlg w ith !he ori gll'1a1sp .-rt
and intent of the ir personals . and the same will be disposed o t Afte r the in itial co ntact. 

you w ill be able to w rite ci rectty to yourcorrespondents.
By requesting the publica I ion o f your pe rso n al, yo u the reby consent to this mail-

opening-and-dis~silion policy. - , ~ :.; " .
(Becaus e of the more u rge nt natu re o f the " S pecial Reque s ts" and " Fo llow -U p"

sections. the code system is not used lI"l less specifica l ty reque sted at the time the ad

is ~~':~~ur ad to ' Pe rson a ls . .Thi~oOd ~ew;: ~OJr." 111 . Pasade~, C ali" .. ·

9 1 1~3, U .S .A .

Brethren. please urgently pray that God will
letease Satan 'S dealh grip on me and Olhe rs in
lhe Church belore it is toola te, P1.ase pray tor my
heallh to m proV41 to the polflt that I can obl ain

POLICY ON PERSONALS

~ppy second iIf'\l\iver$aIy . Bo Hoa9'e' I s...-. do
IOva biti ng yoU! WIle. l ove . kisses and cucldles.
De De Hoag'e .

The personal column ex ists to serve our readers.but w e cannot be re spo ns ible fo rt he
accuracy 01 each ad . Therefore . when you an swer a personal. it is yo ur responsibili ty
to check the source of the ad . Get all the facts before you act"

WE Will RUN : (1) Only those ; d s acco-"'panied by a recent Good News
mailing label with yQUr address on it; (2) pen-pal requests; (3) engagement, wedding
and anniversary notices; (4) ads concerning temporary employment for tee n ag ers
'w an tin g jobs tor lhe summer: (5) lost·and-fotn:i ads; (6) ads trom persons seeking
personal in for ma tio n (fo r example, about potentia l homesites o r ~v;ng co ndi t ion s)
about oth er geographical areas : mo ther ads th at are jUdged time ly and appropriate .

WE Will. NOT RUN : (1) Ads from noneuoscnters : {21 job recueste from anyone
seeking ful l ·t ime em ployment o r job offers lor tcn-urre employees; (3) for-sale or
want. to·bUy ads (e.g .•used car s) ; (4) persona ls usecasdirect advertising or solicitat ion
to r a bus iness or in co me-prod uci n g hobby: (5) matrimony ads ; (6) oth er ads th at are .

jUdged unti me ly o r in appropri ate

NOTE: All personals ar e subj ect to ediling and co nd ensatio n .

WHERE TO WRITE : Send yo ur ads to : " Perso na ls : ' The Good News, Box 111 ;
Pasadena. Cali f.. 91123. U .S .A .

Ju li e BrOck Farr ing ton and Dale Edwald

~lnr~.:rMa~~oO~tA~n~s:,~~rgk~ate.g~y .....Re~~
Wallen . pastOl'01the !-laltiesblJrg . MiSS.. church .
The bt itltt is Ihe daughllrol ReMaJo farringlonot

'. the TylO!'r . T••.. church. The groom is Inti: son 01
Mrs. Charles Green 01 the Tacom a. Wash ..
church. Ju.~e and Dale may be wri"en al N256

ANNIVERSARIES
Two 01 01,11 bel! h i.nds. Mik e and Debbie
Lemmon. ..... ~I c.lebrate thell fourth (nol Ihlrd )
anniversary June 30 We wiSh lhem tne besllol
man y ha ppy y.ars'to come . l o ve. AiCk and
CIndy

A very happy anl"ilversary to t.....o 01 the best
Inef'\<ls anyon e coutd ever have. Torn 'and Char la
Stelf'lba(:k. We ITlISS you very much and wanl ed to
le i you 10.1'10..... we tov. you and tha i you are
conslanlly inoulthough ls. Ron. Tal a and Ginger
Puckell

K.vin Laycratt and Patt ieia Hanson are happy to
announce Ihal they wer e marned May 20 in
Calgary. Alia . They may be W~it1en at ~242 .

Mr. and MIS. John eo. ot Ridgevolle. Ind.. are
hapey to announce ttle marriageol the ll daughl er
Mary to Edward StriCkland. 5011 of Mrs. MoItlled
SlIickland ot oueee e. Fla. Greg Albr. chl
perlor rne<lthe ceremo ny" the l ower Galde nsol
Ambassado l Colle ge May 17. Th. bride 's siSler.
AUlh. was maid 01 honor. Keith Cottnll .....as best
man . Th e bride end gro om al e li ving on

•Ambassactor"s campus

MI . and Mrs. G~tl\e C. Pluett . Okemah. Okla.. are

~~~o~nfeu;c~ ~~. ~~~a:o~~~.
also of Okemah. The ceremony was perlotmed
May 20 by Mr. Slew Kirll . local elde r Irom
Atla. Okla . Beclly Bradley was mat, on 'oj honol
8I'ldMark P.lttol'l .,.as best man . The couple now
reSIdes Ifl Bethany . Okla .

WEDDINGS

enthu sias tically look lor wa,d 10 marriag e In
Syaney on S.pt. 3

It is a delight to announce the engagement 01
Wllbam C. Rose 01 Bon Partage Island . N.S..
~ Ll'lda Franklin d eeee Creek. Mich. AA earty
summer wedd ng is pla nned.

Nor.a Irom Saraw a"'. rve lost your addreSS
Ple ase wnte MIS. Dam.1 Z~lmer . At. 3. Boll 1' 9
8lack Aiver Fans Wis.. ~61S

While fttmale Chur«l ~mber. 60 . would .10.. 10
. conespond wtlh males 01 same ag e-group who

..... ~I be allendlllg Ih.:tTorOllIo Feast Sill' nellliall
Inle re s' ed In gardening , kn'llln9- coo king
enlerta ml,1g God s people I also 10Ye 10 dance
and lalk aboul God s WOl k N239

I am. a gvl. 11'7 . My hobbles are fishing. hiking
and many sporlS. I WOUld-i ke to write boys and
girls . 10 10 14. I live inWarkWOrth. Ont. ! ammy.
N227.

Jack Lynde . haven't hear dlr om you. Perhaps you
don't have our new address. Please write ,Marvin
Davis . N228 .

Mr and Mrs Donald H. Cole Jr . ale hapPy to

~;':~;~~o to:a~n~r~~~:~~Is~~ ~~~~ . ~~dg:'.t~~r
. GfIofge F,enlzos , Tn. wedding is pl3nnet1 lor

Aug. 5

Mille Church membel . 30. wants 10 COffespond
w~h ....h;~ sn gle females. 2Ho 32. I enjoy IIshltlg
travel . pICnics . soci als. bowl ing . gam es af'\<l
le.rr'lln g mor e 01 GOd 'S ..... . y . Eng li sh
conesponc:Mnc:efrOm United Sta les and Canada
.....elco"'• . N229

---~--

Slender . smg18. w l1. e male. 27. 6 le el 3 IJlChes
lall. wants 10 wnte to teu. slender young ladles
who i ve west of lhe ROckies . I i ke bicychng.
l'uk,ng. fresh alf and sunstuM. RoD Goolsbey .
5152 S.W l a" evtew Blvd.. Lake OS.....ego. Ole ..
97034

HI I m a ..,M e male . 20, an<!would ~ ke to wnle
Single le male Church membe rs .....ho have same
,nle,eSlS; Bible sludy . c"lfenl events . ~ vlng 'n
hal mon y .." th nal u' e . sAtI·sull iClenl larfnlng
IglH de ntng lood preservat IOn. la lsln g small .
~vesloc k l , nutfl tlOn lamol~ .Ie ,qu et IUlal livlng. I
know you " f' 01,1' !here . N241

Carol J HendrlCk!O/'l 01 the Easr Grand fOl kS.
Milln .. chul ch .s hapPY to announce her
eng a9em ent to Mr, Dean Staht 01Columb.a , S C.
(for merly of Ne..... Symrna Beach f la.). An early
summer .....eddl f19 is planned

Susan 8obb . I . k. your lellll and woulCl bke
anotner on. Debbl • . N231

All genllO!'men Church memoef'S ..... ho are ' S1og!e
a-lObelweerttheagesot65 ..o75~~
10 wnte I m a . vely lady . 68 and whi te......ho .k es
sewing . keepm g "ouse. garde ",ng hshi ng .
c. mp,ng N236- - ------- .---

Hi , My name " She ny. I am 10. My hobbies are
draWin g. $w lfTlmmg ;lind re ading . I would like to
hear Iro m g lrls. 9 . 10 and 1,. especI"lIylhoselhal
lve in cou l'llri esother than Canada. BUI it yCHJl ve
lf1 C anacla. please wr,le anyway. $hairY . N224

Penny Polit iS. please write to me. I 10151 youi
address. H. Ek'lef. N255

Waf'lOc k Rch an:lson 01 Sydney and Elizabelh
BUl zan 01 Canbeu a chu,c h in AUSltatia a,.,
(Jp ~gnllto 10 announce IMII ,n~Q@lMnl. Thl y

Baphz.. d. blotld. blue·ey ed Estonian· f ll'tnlsh
Canada n guy .....hO lOves an 'llertru~ tte w anlS to
" ellf IrOm you . Jy,,· Peel .r . Canada. N237

ENGAGEMENTS

S,ng le lemale ChurCh memb er deSlfes
COlrespO/'l(lence w"h male Cnurch membelS. 45
10 55, In" '1s ts ate Gods WOfk. travel spons
outdoo rs. good movies. le ad,ng and good mUSIC
all k,nds le .ce pthard rock) . N231

H! . I'm a g irl. 10. who ,s inleres led in racing
hik ing. baseb all . lloor hcx:key and cOllectll'lg
pennies . Iwould .10..lO.....me10 boys or girls . 10 10
13. 1 .all ernf the Petelborough . Onl .. church
pau cie , N227

Whele a' e an 01 ~ou ..,MC midd~·aged men ? I
am~.89t'd snd ....auld liKe 10ha¥e pen pal!;;
please, N~_. ~ _

NlyO/'l'l 14 and O>tef trom anywhere. please w,ile
I am an Austra~an gll1. nearty 15. who entC')'$
danClOg ,ce skahng . plano . dla wlng. pop mUSIC.
,ea dln g and Willi ng lel lers . Would ShannOll
ple ase ..... ".e soon. Tru d. Wlt zall d . Vlcto"a
Aus',a~a. N241

H•. rmagilland am 11 years Old. la m inter ested
If'l rocks. COll'lSand sl1eds I""'IllJdMle atlOyOfg.1
pa"l pal . Darlina. PetefbolOtJ!11. Ont.. N227.

Mr and Mrs. Wa lla ce She ars and Mr anti
M,s. WM~am Mitchell of Darlmoul h. N.S.. wish

~n~~7:~n~~oen8:?:I':~i l~la~Il,..c~~~~
wedelln? ISplanneCl1orQct0I1.tnWith l arry Shears
and Sharon Mercer

IPersonalsl
(Continued fro m page 10)

ccrreecond wil l'! gentlemen. 54 to 60 . 01 !ike
etere ets. N223 .

==~-~-~._------------,,"



HWAperforms Rader wedding
_Stanley Rader, general counsel to Herbert '!N. .Arrnstronq and executive vice president of the Ambassador

International Cultural Foundation (AICF),gave his daughter's hand in marriage June 18 at his Beverly Hills home in a
ceremonyoffici ated by Mr, Armstrong .The bride is Carol-Rader,younger daughter of the Raders.Theqrnnm is Larry ,
Little, son of Mr,. and Mrs. Gordon Little. owner s of Little Craft, Inc., in Santa Monica, Calif .

The new bride is a graduate of Otis Art lnstituta of Los Angeles , Calif. , and Clatemont (Calif,) College and holds a
master's degree in art. tier husband . also a graduate of Otis Art Institute , is a commerc ial artist for a Los Angeles
advertising agency.The bride's sister,Janis Rader, WEiS maid of honor. Best man was Gordon Little Jr., the qroom's
brother. Attendents were Francis Hopkins, Barbara Johnston, Greg Hosebye-and Robin' Little . ~
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theTV-comicbook fantasy they have
lost from their childhood and the best
wayjo get it is to sniff a little glue later
on. smoke a little joint, popa few pills
and so on: '

Where does your work with
pygmies sta nd now?

" With the support of The Plain
Truth and its rea ders along with
others, the population of our pygmy
friends is now stabilized .

" The situation is still frag ile ;
doe sn't have much roots , but the

, program goes on .
" Support to keep our work goingis

very important right now. I have sold
practically everyt hing Jown to com
pensate for the lack of funds I was

"unable 10 ra ise this passing year. I
continue to seek more supporters to
the pygmy fund and wish to take this
opportunity to thank those who sup
ported the pygmies as a result of The.
Plain Truth article ." .
. The ad dr ess of " The Pygm y
Fund, " is Box.1067. Malibu , Calif. ,
90265.

Explorer, a giant man
(Continued from page 61

who are so unhappy where they are ~

chat they have to go so high to go
elsewhere, to escape from their fam
ily. their chiJdren . Happiness is inthe
fa mily. Happiness is a good wife,
happinessis the smile of achild.•and if
you are nor happy with that. you will
be happ y with nothin g else ....

What rules do the pygmies uve.
by?

" In the primitive culture. espe
.cially among the pygmy. the first .
rules are to love the children. respect
old people and preserve the family.

" We, on the other hand, are very
much a Disne yland culture where
people are raised with fantasy ' from
Cinderella to comic-book heroes.

" My point is this. if you raise a'
child with fantasy , when he gets to
grammar school and he·sits in a class
room, the teacher doesn't talk about
Ci nderella and Snow White and Char
lie Brown. She teaches kids to coun t,
to read, to write . And the kids say.
Hey. this is not fun . So they seek back

The GOOD NEWS

PASADENA -VISIT - Herbert W. _
Armstrong addresses the
Pasadena congregations at Am
bassador Auditorium June 17. His
sermon was videotaped for con.
densation into a special televi
sion program. Mr. Armstrong's
Pasadena address, along wrth an
address by his general counsel ,
Stanley Rader, is scheduled to be
shown in local church areas .
[Photos by Scott Ashley ]
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